
FAITH

1. What is faith? 
He brews 11:1  Now faith is the sub stance of things hoped for, the ev i dence of things

not seen. 

1 John 5:4  For what so ever is born of God overcometh the world: and this is the
vic tory that overcometh the world, even our faith. 

E112 [¶1]: 
One of the chief bat tles of those who walk this
nar row way is against self-will; to bring their
wills into full est sub jec tion to the Heav enly Fa -
ther’s will, and to keep them there; to rule their
own hearts, crush ing out the ris ing am bi tions
which are nat u ral even to a per fect man hood;
quench ing these kind ling fires, and pre sent ing
their bod ies and all earthly in ter ests liv ing sac ri -
fices in the ser vice of the Lord and his cause.
These were the tri als in which our Cap tain
gained his vic tory and its lau rels, and these also
are the tri als of his “breth ren.” “Greater is he that 
ruleth his own spirit [bring ing it into full sub or -
di na tion to the will of God] than he that tak eth a

city:” greater also is such than he who, with a false 
con cep tion of faith, would leap from the pin na cle
of a tem ple, or do some other fool hardy thing.
True faith in God con sists not in blind cre du lity
and ex trav a gant as sump tions re spect ing his prov i -
den tial care: it con sists, on the con trary, of a quiet
con fi dence in all the ex ceed ing great and pre cious
prom ises which God has made, a con fi dence
which en ables the faith ful to re sist the var i ous ef -
forts of the world, the flesh and the devil, to dis -
tract his at ten tion, and which fol lows care fully the
lines of faith and obe di ence marked out for us in
the di vine Word.

F689 [first line]: Faith is the oper a tion, the exer cise, of our minds in respect to God and his
prom ises.

2. Name the two component elements of faith.
R1822 [col. 1 ¶6, 7]: 
Faith has in it the two el e ments of in tel lec tual as -
sur ance and heart re li ance. The for mer is faith in
the ab stract sense; the lat ter is its con crete form.
It is in this lat ter, full est sense we read that,
“With the heart man be liev eth unto righ teous -
ness.” (Rom. 10:10.) Both the head and the
heart—the in tel lect and the af fec tions—are nec -
es sary to that faith with out which it is “im pos si -
ble to please God” (Heb. 11:6); though many
fancy they have faith when they have only one of 
its es sen tial el e ments. With some it is all emo -
tion; with oth ers it is all in tel lec tual ity; but nei -
ther of these can stand the tests of fi ery or deal:
they must abide to gether if they are to en dure to

the end and be found unto praise and honor and
glory at the ap pear ing of Je sus Christ.

An intel lec tual grasp of the fun da men tal prin ci -
ples of divine truth—viz., of the exis tence of a per -
sonal, intel li gent God, the Cre ator and Sustainer of 
all things, and of his pur pose and plan of redemp -
tion through his only begot ten and well-beloved
Son, Jesus Christ—con sti tutes the foun da tion of
faith; while trust and reli ance to the extent of his
prom ises, upon the per sonal God who is the
author of our being and who, as a Father, invites
the implicit con fi dence and love of his chil dren,
make up the super struc ture of our faith.

3. How does faith differ from credulity?
F689 [¶1]: 
We should rec og nize a wide dif fer ence be tween
faith and cre du lity. Mil lions of peo ple are cred u -
lous and su per sti tious, and be lieve a thou sand

and one un rea son able things for which they have
no ad e quate ev i dences. Nor are these su per sti tious 
peo ple, be liev ing what they ought not to be lieve,
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to be found only in hea then lands. Mil lions of
them bear the name of Chris tian, with some de -
nom i na tional at tach ment. Su per sti tion and cre du -
lity are to be con demned, re proved, avoided, over -
come. The true faith is to be en cour aged, built up,
strength ened, caused to grow. The faith of God is

the faith, con fi dence, trust, which builds upon
the di vine prom ises and not upon hu man tra di -
tions, phi los o phies or imag in ings.

4. What is the im por tance of a proper faith?

Hebrews 11:6  But without faith it is impossible to please him: for he that cometh to
God must believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them that diligently
seek him. 

F315 [¶1]: 
Re spect ing the first prop o si tion: We are liv ing in a
time when doc trines in gen eral are be ing sneered
at, and when quite a good many claim that doc -
trine and faith are of no value in com par i son to
works and mor als. We can not agree with this, be -
cause we find it en tirely out of ac cord with the di -
vine Word, in which faith is placed first and works 
sec ond. It is our faith that is ac cepted of the Lord,
and ac cord ing to our faith he will re ward us,
though he will prop erly ex pect that a good faith
will bring forth as many good works as the weak -
nesses of the earthen ves sel will per mit. This is the
rule of faith ev ery where laid down in the Scrip -
tures. “With out faith it is im pos si ble to please
God.” “This is the vic tory that overcometh the
world, even our faith.” (Heb. 11:6; 1 John 5:4) No
man can prop erly be an overcomer, there fore, un -
less he ex er cise faith in God and in his prom ises;
and in or der to ex er cise faith in the prom ises of
God he must un der stand them; and this op por tu -

nity and abil ity to grow strong in faith will be in
pro por tion to his un der stand ing of the di vine
plan of the ages, and the exceeding great and
pre cious prom ises con nected there with. Hence,
doc trine—in struc tion—is im por tant, not merely
for the knowl edge which God’s peo ple are to
have and to en joy above and be yond the knowl -
edge of the world in things per tain ing to God,
but es pe cially be cause of the in flu ence which this 
knowl edge will ex er cise upon all hopes and aims 
and con duct. “He that hath this hope in him
purifieth him self” (1 John 3:3) is a Scrip tural ex -
pres sion which fully co in cides with the fore go -
ing state ments. He who would en deavor to pu -
rify him self, to cleanse his con duct, must, to be
suc cess ful, be gin as the Scrip tures be gin, with
the heart, and must prog ress, us ing, for a cleans -
ing, the in spired prom ises. And this means a
knowl edge of the doc trines of Christ.

F693 [¶1]: 
Only in pro por tion as the eye of faith and the ear
of faith are trained through the di vine Word, are
the New Crea tures en abled to ap pre ci ate with any
dis tinct ness the gran deur and glo ries of their fu -
ture in her i tance. They can not even be gin to ap pre -
ci ate these as nat u ral men, nor can they do so un til 
a full con se cra tion has been made, and the holy
Spirit has been re ceived as an ear nest of the fu ture. 
Up to that time their knowl edge of the fu ture,
even af ter they have come into fel low ship with

God by faith and jus ti fi ca tion, is rep re sented in
the Le vites, who, though ac cept able wor ship ers
and ser vants of the Ta ber na cle, were not per mit -
ted to en ter into it and of fer in cense at its golden
al tar, nor even to be hold its gran deur. What ever
knowl edge the Le vites might have of the glo ries
of the “Holy,” its can dle stick and the light there -
from, its ta ble of shewbread, its golden al tar and
in cense, was what he learned of these from the
con se crated priests, who alone had access to it. 

R1719 [col. 2 ¶4-6]: 
It is im por tant, too, to see that our faith is a cor rect
faith; for if the faith be an er ro ne ous one, in spir ing
false and de lu sive hopes built upon sandy foun da -

tions, the stron ger this im pel ling power be comes, 
the more surely and quickly will it drive its de -
luded vic tim to ship wreck upon the rocks. Faith,
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like steam in an en gine, is a power ei ther for
good or for evil. Hence the im por tance of a cor -
rect faith.
    It was because of this impor tance of faith, and
of rec og ni tion of it as the motive power, either
for good or for evil, that the Apos tle Paul was so
solic i tous for the con tin u ance of his con verts in
the faith. (See 1 Thes. 3:2,5,6,7,10.) He urged all to 
exam ine and prove them selves, whether they
were in the faith, grounded and set tled, and not
moved away from the hope of the gos pel, but
rooted and built up in Christ and estab lished in
the faith; and to beware lest any man spoil them
through phi los o phy and vain deceit, after the
tra di tions of men, after the rudi ments of the
world, and not after Christ. (Col. 1:23; 2:7,8.) He
was deeply solic i tous, too, that the faith of the
Church should not stand in the wis dom (the vain 
phi los o phies) of men, but in the power of God.
And, there fore, in his preach ing, he did not
launch out into fool ish spec u la tions or fol low his

own or any other men’s reasonings, and so pan der 
to the pop u lar crav ing for some thing new; but he
con fined him self to the expound ing of the sacred
Scrip tures and to exhor ta tions, inspired, as they
were, by the rev e la tions made to him self—a
prophet, as well as an apos tle.—1 Cor. 2:4,13; 2
Cor. 12:1-7; Gal. 1:11,12; 2:2; 2 Pet. 3:15,16.

Let us see, then, that we have the faith of
Christ—the faith well founded in the Word of
God, a faith exam ined and proved, deeply rooted
in the heart as well as in the head, and there fore
estab lished as the motive power of life. Such a
faith is not ner vously look ing about for some thing
new, and always prob ing the vain phi los o phies of
men to see how skill fully they can with stand the
Word of the Lord; for those who do so show
plainly that their faith is not of suf fi cient influ ence
to be the mov ing power in them, impel ling them
onward to full and com plete vic tory over the
world, the flesh and the Adversary.

5. What is the relation between faith and knowledge?
Romans 10:17  So then faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the word of God. 

A13 [¶1]:  
No work is more no ble and en no bling than the
rev er ent study of the re vealed pur poses of
God—“which things the an gels de sire to look
into.” (1 Pet. 1:12) The fact that God’s wis dom
pro vided proph e cies of the fu ture, as well as
state ments re gard ing the pres ent and the past, is
of it self a re proof by Je ho vah of the fool ish ness of 
some of his chil dren, who have ex cused their ig -
no rance and ne glect of the study of His Word by
say ing: “There is enough in the fifth chap ter of
Mat thew to save any man.” Nor should we sup -
pose that proph ecy was given merely to sat isfy
cu ri os ity con cern ing the fu ture. Its ob ject ev i -

dently is to make the con se crated child of God ac -
quainted with his Fa ther’s plans, thus to en list his
in ter est and sym pa thy in the same plans, and to
en able him to re gard both the pres ent and the fu -
ture from God’s stand point. When thus in ter ested
in the Lord’s work, he may serve with the spirit
and with the un der stand ing also; not as a ser vant
merely, but as a child and heir. Re veal ing to such
what shall be, coun ter acts the in flu ence of what
now is. The ef fect of care ful study can not be oth er -
wise than strength en ing to faith and stim u lat ing
to ho li ness. 

A20 [¶2] through A21 [¶1]:  
Those who will turn away from the mere spec u -
la tions of men, and de vote time to search ing the
Scrip tures, not ex clud ing rea son, which God in -
vites us to use (Isa. 1:18), will find that a blessed
bow of prom ise spans the heav ens. It is a mis take 
to sup pose that those with out faith, and con se -
quent jus ti fi ca tion, should be able to ap pre hend
clearly the truth: it is not for such. The Psalm ist

says, “Light [truth] is sown for the righ teous.”
(Psa. 97:11) For the child of God a lamp is pro -
vided whose light dis pels from his path way much
of the dark ness. “Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, 
and a light unto my path.” (Psa. 119:105) But it is
only “the path of the just” that “is as the shin ing
light, that shineth more and more unto the per fect
day.” (Prov. 4:18) Ac tu ally, there is none just,
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“none righ teous, no, not one” (Rom. 3:10); the
class re ferred to is “jus ti fied by faith.” It is the
priv i lege only of this class to walk in the path way
that shines more and more—to see not only the
pres ent unfoldings of God’s plan, but also things
to come. While it is true that the path of each in di -
vid ual be liever is a shin ing one, yet the spe cial ap -
pli ca tion of this state ment is to the just (jus ti fied)
as a class. Pa tri archs, proph ets, apos tles and saints 
of the past and pres ent have walked in its in creas -
ing light; and the light will con tinue to in crease be -

yond the pres ent—“unto the per fect day.” It is
one con tin u ous path, and the one con tin u ous
and in creas ing light is the Di vine Re cord, il lu mi -
nat ing as it becomes due. 

There fore, “Rejoice in the Lord, ye righ teous,”
expect ing the ful fil ment of this prom ise. Many
have so lit tle faith that they do not look for more
light, and, because of their unfaith ful ness and
uncon cern, they are per mit ted to sit in dark ness,
when they might have been walk ing in the
increas ing light.

R1719 [col. 1 ¶8]: 
In the above text [1 John 5:4] the Apos tle John
points to the only power which can suf fi ciently en -
er gize our whole be ing and nerve to pa tient en -
dur ance of trib u la tion, even to the end. That con -
quer ing power is faith. “Now,” says the Apos tle
Paul, “faith is a ba sis of things hoped for, a con vic -
tion of things un seen.” Faith is not merely be lief or 

knowl edge, but is knowl edge ap plied, as sim i -
lated, ap pro pri ated—made a part of our habit of
thought, a ba sis for our ac tions and a spur to all
our en er gies. Such a faith is the over com ing
power which all must have who would run suc -
cess fully the race for the prize of our high call ing, 
and be overcomers.

R2411 [col 1 ¶5]:  
The most im por tant les son of this school-term is
Faith: the faith with which we be came the Lord’s
and en tered his school must grow. And our faith
can only grow by knowl edge (We do not re fer to
worldly knowl edge, worldly learn ing.), knowl -
edge of the Lord—of his meth ods, his plan, his
char ac ter. Hence we must study well our
Teacher’s words and gen eral con duct and as well
his provi dences or pri vate in struc tions to us

 individually—in ter pret ing these al ways by his
words. Much of what we ac cepted at first by
faith (re spect ing the Lord’s good ness and wis -
dom) will grad u ally be come knowl edge: giv ing
ba sis for still greater lengths and breadths of
faith as well as for greater love and ap pre ci a tion
of our Re deemer.

6. How is faith “the gift of God”?

Ephes. 2:8  For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is
the gift of God: 

R2286 [col. 2 ¶2]:  
A much mis un der stood text respect ing grace is
the one used as a cap tion for this arti cle, namely, 
“By grace are ye saved, and that not of your -
selves, it is the gift of God.” (Eph. 2:8.) The erro -
ne ous thought given by many is that our faith is
not our own faith, not of our own voli tion, but
an impar ta tion, a gift from God. Of course, in
one sense every gift and bless ing which we
enjoy is indi rectly if not directly from God;
“Every good gift and every per fect gift is from
above, and com eth down from the Father of
lights.” (Jas. 1:17.) But the proper under stand ing 

of the Apos tle’s words, we believe, is this: It is
of God’s grace and not of per sonal merit on our 
part that sal va tion is offered to us; and altho
that sal va tion is offered to us as a reward of
faith (includ ing true faith’s obe di ence), yet we
can not even boast respect ing our faith as tho it
mer ited the Lord’s favor,—for our faith is
some thing which is the indi rect result of divine 
prov i dence also; there are mil lions of oth ers in
the world who might exer cise just as much
faith as we if they had been favored of God
with as much light, intel li gence, knowl edge, as 
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a basis of faith: hence our faith is not to be
cred ited as a mer i to ri ous con di tion but we are
to be thank ful to God for it, for the cir cum -

stances and con di tions which have made it pos -
si ble for us to exer cise faith are of his grace.

R2811 [col. 1 ¶2-4]:  
Ques tion.—I have al ways con sid ered that faith
is what each in di vid ual must per son ally ex er cise
and de velop, but ac cord ing to Romans 12:3 [For I

say, through the grace given unto me, to ev ery man

that is among you, not to think of him self more highly 

than he ought to think; but to think so berly, ac cord ing 

as God hath dealt to ev ery man the mea sure of faith]

it would seem that this is some thing we get in
a mea sure at least from God. Can God im part
what he him self does not pos sess? In what way,
then, does God give us a mea sure of faith? God
hav ing told us a truth in his Word, is it not en -
tirely a mat ter rest ing with us as to whether or
not we have con fi dence in it—have faith in it?
“Faith com eth by hear ing of the Word.”

Answer.—The word here ren dered “faith”
(Rom. 12:3) is from the Greek pistis, oth er wise
trans lated fidel ity, assur ance. As you say, we
have much to do with our own faith and assur -
ance and exer cise a cer tain amount of it before
we are begot ten of the spirit at all, else we could
not be jus ti fied by faith, for jus ti fi ca tion pre cedes
our pre sent ing of our selves liv ing sac ri fices and
our accep tance and beget ting of the holy spirit.
This much of faith is our own evi dently, but after 
we have received of the Lord’s spirit our faith
may grow exceed ingly, so that we will be able to
walk by faith and not by sight—to accept the
things that are not seen, and to sac ri fice for them
things that are seen and tem po ral. It may be said

with pro pri ety that the atti tude which per mits us
to receive God’s mes sage of grace unto jus ti fi ca -
tion is all of God, in the sense that all of our bless -
ings are from above—“every good and per fect
gift.” But it is espe cially true that faith in spir i tual
things which we develop after we are begot ten of
the holy spirit is the result of divine instruc tion; as
it is writ ten, “They shall be all taught of God,” and 
the faith which will enable the con se crated ones to
come off vic tors is not merely the nat u ral faith
with which they started, and with which they laid
hold upon the Lord and jus ti fi ca tion, but a higher
attain ment of faith, the result of being taught of
God through his Word and by his prov i dence.

In the text under con sid er ation our sober think -
ing must depend upon the time we have been
under the Lord’s instruc tion, and the degree of
atten tion we have given to learn ing the les sons
intended for the increase of our faith. This devel -
op ment is in the Scrip tures spo ken of as a “gift,”
also as a “fruit” of the spirit of God in us, and
again as God’s “work man ship,” for by his truth
and by his provi dences he is work ing in his chil -
dren, not only to will but also to do his good plea -
sure—he is work ing in us faith, hope, joy, peace,
love and all the graces which he approves; and if
we will be obe di ent to his teach ing and lead ing he
will com plete the work even tu ally and we shall be
cop ies of his dear Son our Lord, and joint-inher i -
tors with him.

7. Is faith in Christ necessary to salvation?

Acts 4:10-12  Be it known unto you all, and to all the people of Israel, that by the
name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom ye crucified, whom God raised from the
dead, even by him doth this man stand here before you whole. This is the stone
which was set at nought of you builders, which is become the head of the corner. 
Neither is there salvation in any other: for there is none other name under
heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved. 

John 3:16  For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have everlasting life. 

John 3:36  He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life: and he that believeth
not the Son shall not see life; but the wrath of God abideth on him. 
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A102 [¶3]:  
But the Bi ble, which is full of the mis sion ary spirit, 
does not teach that there are sev eral ways of sal va -
tion—one way by faith, an other by works, and an -
other by ig no rance. Nei ther does it teach the God-
dis hon or ing doc trine of fa tal ism. While it shows
ev ery other door of hope closed against the race, it
throws wide open the one, only door, and pro -
claims that who so ever will may en ter into life; and 
it shows that all who do not now see or ap pre ci ate
the blessed priv i lege of en ter ing shall in due time

be brought to a full knowl edge and ap pre ci a tion. 
The only way, by which any and all of the con -
demned race may come to God, is not by mer i to -
ri ous works, nei ther by ig no rance, but by faith in
the pre cious blood of Christ, which tak eth away
the sin of the world. (1 Pe ter 1:19; John 1:29) This
is the Gos pel, the good tid ings of great joy,
“which shall be unto ALL PEOPLE.”

R2220—“Is Faith in Christ Nec es sary”—See arti cle at the end of this sec tion, p. 29.

8. What is the immediate result of faith in Christ during the Gospel Age?

Romans 5:1  Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace with God through our
Lord Jesus Christ: 

A231 [¶4]:  
The steps of the Church to glory are the same as
those of her Leader and Lord, who “hath set us an
ex am ple that we should walk in his foot steps”—
ex cept that the Church starts from a lower plane.
Our Lord, as we have seen, came into the world on 
the plane of hu man per fec tion, N, while all we of
the Ad am ic race are on a lower plane, R—the
plane of sin, im per fec tion and en mity against God. 
The first thing nec es sary for us, then, is to be jus ti -
fied, and thus to reach plane N. How is this ac -
com plished? Is it by good works? No; sin ners can
do no good works. We could not com mend our -
selves to God, so “God com mended his love to -
ward us, in that, while we were yet sin ners, Christ
died for us.” (Rom. 5:8) Then the con di tion upon
which we come to the jus ti fied or per fect hu man
plane is that Christ died for our sins, re deemed us
and lifted us up, “through faith in his blood,” to
the per fect plane, from which, in Adam, we fell.
“We are jus ti fied [lifted to plane N] by faith.” And
“be ing jus ti fied by faith, we have peace with

God” (Rom. 5:1), and are no lon ger es teemed by
God as en e mies, but as jus ti fied hu man sons, on
the same plane as Adam and our Lord Je sus, ex -
cept that they were ac tu ally per fect, while we are 
merely reck oned so by God. This reck oned jus ti -
fi ca tion we re al ize through faith in God’s Word,
which says, Ye are “bought,” “re deemed,” “jus ti -
fied freely from all things.” We stand in God’s
sight blame less, spot less and holy in the robes of
Christ’s righ teous ness im puted to us by faith.
Our sins he con sented to have im puted to him,
that he might bear our pen alty for us; and he
died on our be half, as though he were the sin ner. 
His righ teous ness is con se quently im puted to all
who ac cept of his re demp tion, and brings with it
all the rights and bless ings orig i nally pos sessed
be fore sin en tered. It re stores us to life and to fel -
low ship with God. This fel low ship we may have
at once by the ex er cise of faith, and the life and
fuller fel low ship and joy are as sured—in God’s
“due time.” 

R2651 [col. 2 ¶5] through R2652 [col. 1 ¶1]:  
And now we see the mean ing of our Lord’s words
of verse 29, “This is the work of God [the work
which God would be pleased with], that we be -
lieve on him whom he hath sent.” There is a
work con nected with be liev ing;—not a work with
our hands, but a work with our heads and our

hearts: and no work that we could do with our
hands would be as ac cept able in the Lord’s sight
as this. In deed, when we re al ize that in our fallen 
and im per fect con di tion it is im pos si ble for us to
do any thing per fectly, when we re mem ber also
that God is per fect, that all his work is per fect,
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and that he can not there fore be in sym pa thy
with im per fec tion, or any de gree of sin, we can
readily see that the very best works we could of -
fer him aside from faith would be un ac cept able.

But God has pro posed to do a great work for
us—he has done that great work in that he has
pro vided the Redeemer, through whom the ran -
som-price has been paid for our race: and now
God can be just and yet be the justifier of him
that believ eth in Jesus. Hence, while no work
that we can do could be accepted of the Lord so
long as we are under con dem na tion, yet he can,
by his own pro vi sion, accept our faith in Christ,
and jus tify us through that faith: this, our first
work pos si ble, is there fore what God calls for. He 
will accept no other work, except it is pre ceded
by this one and based upon this one. O that all
could real ize the impor tance of faith in the
Lord’s sight! “With out faith it is impos si ble to
please God,” and the more faith we exer cise the
more do we please him: not cre du lity, not a belief 
of some thing which God has not said; not a belief 
in our own imag in ings or those of other men; but 
a belief in what God has said, and a firm, con fi -
dent trust therein: this is accept able with God,
and becomes to all who exer cise it the ground or

base of jus ti fi ca tion, that “being jus ti fied by faith
we might have peace with God through our Lord
Jesus Christ.”—Rom. 5:1.

The Lord did not here dis cuss the fur ther step to 
the high call ing of this Gos pel age; hence we will
not dis cuss it now. He is deal ing merely with our
first nec es sary step in approach ing God,—jus ti fi -
ca tion. The thing nec es sary, in order to jus ti fi ca -
tion, is the accep tance of Christ as the Bread of
Life—which must be pre ceded by the real iza tion
that we have no life in our selves, death hav ing
passed upon all of our race through father Adam’s 
trans gres sion; and that the Lord Jesus was made
flesh in order that he might meet the pen alty that
was upon father Adam, and thus upon the race;
and that now, there fore, who ever accepts this free
grace of God in Christ, who ever appro pri ates to
him self the merit of Christ’s sac ri fice, is thereby
eat ing, par tak ing of the great ben e fits and bless -
ings pro vided by God in the Anointed one, who
gave his life for the life of the world, a ran som
price. Who ever men tally accepts this fact, and
feeds upon it in his heart, is rep re sented as feed ing 
upon the flesh of the Son of Man—par tak ing of the 
human rights, priv i leges and bless ings of res ti tu -
tion [or in this age jus ti fi ca tion] pro vided in him.

9. How is Jesus the “author and finisher of our faith”?

Hebrews 12:2  Looking unto Jesus the author and finisher of our faith; who for the joy 
that was set before him endured the cross, despising the shame, and is set down
at the right hand of the throne of God.

R1830 [col. 1 ¶1]:  
He who by his ex am ple and teach ing has in -
spired our faith will, if we con tinue to fol low his
lead ing, fin ish, per fect it. He will es tab lish,
strengthen, set tle us so that we can not be moved; 
and fi nally pres ent us to him self “a glo ri ous

Church, not hav ing spot, or wrin kle, or any such
thing.” He will also per fect us by pres ent ex pe ri -
ences for our of fice as the “royal priest hood” as he
was “made per fect through suf fer ing” for his of -
fice as Chief Priest.

10. Is a simple confession of faith necessary?

Romans 10:10  For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness; and with the
mouth confession is made unto salvation. 
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R2632 [col. 2 ¶2, 3]:  
How ever, a sim ple pub lic con fes sion is nec es sary

to dem on strate who are “babes” in Christ—to dis -

tin guish such from “chil dren of this world.” But

this con fes sion should be very sim ple—so that the

mer est “babe” in Christ could com pre hend and

fully en dorse it as his own. (1) It should de clare

faith in Christ as a per sonal Sav ior: that he was

sent of the Fa ther and gave his life a ran som for all 

man kind. (2) A per sonal ac cep tance of him as a

per sonal Sav ior and a de ter mi na tion to for sake

sin. (3) A full con se cra tion to be a fol lower of Je sus

in ev ery re spect and to lay down life it self in his

ser vice. Who ever could not con fess these should

not be es teemed a “babe” in Christ at all—nor be

fed as such, nor ex pected to grow up into Christ
in all things.

May we expect the Church nom i nal to fol low
this pro gram—or that the voice of the Inde pend -
ent will be more potent than our own in bring ing
to pass such con di tions? By no means. Church -
ian ity con tains too many “tares” and not enough
“wheat” for such sug ges tions to be impres sive.
She will soon go down in the great time of trou -
ble; and not until the King dom has been set up
need we expect a better gen eral arrange ment.
Then it will apply not to the elect Church, which
will then be com pleted and glo ri fied, but to the
Res ti tu tion class, then being devel oped.—Acts
3:19-21.

R2647 [col. 1 ¶5]:  
Our stan dard of or tho doxy as ap plied not to sects
but to Chris tians, per son ally, rec og nizes as cor rect
and sound in doc trine all who ac knowl edge the
fol low ing points. (1) That he is by na ture a mem -
ber of the fallen, con demned race and hence a
child of wrath even as oth ers, and justly un der the
di vine sen tence of con dem na tion. (2) That Christ
died for the un godly, for Adam and all his con -

demned race; and hence God can now be just in
jus ti fy ing him and all who be lieve in Je sus. (3)
That his jus ti fi ca tion is the ba sis of his call to full
con se cra tion in self-sac ri fice, and that he has thus 
de voted his all to the Lord, in ex change for the
share in the Mil len nial King dom which the Lord
has prom ised to all such “overcomers.” —Rev.
2:26; 3:12,21.

R3071 [col. 2 ¶3, 4] through R3072 [col. 1 ¶1]:  
What then is this mes sage which can thus be heard 
with the ear and rec og nized by the eye of faith?
The prophet as well as the Apos tle de clares that it
is possible for us to have this sal va tion, an ever-
pres ent power within us, in our hearts and in our
mouths. The Apos tle de clares that this which Mo -
ses proph e sied is the Gos pel which he preached,
which we have re ceived; viz., the con fes sion of the 
Lord with our mouths and faith in him in our
hearts.
     It is note wor thy that both the Prophet Moses
and the Apos tle Paul state the mat ter in the same
man ner; first, the con fes sion with the mouth; sec -
ond, the belief in the heart. This form of state ment
is prob a bly not of acci dent, either. The con fes sion
with the mouth is the first out ward evi dence given 
of a faith in the heart; and indeed it seems to be a
part of the divine arrange ment that all con fes sion
of the truth is nec es sary to a full appre ci a tion of it.
True, we can not prop erly con fess what we do not
believe; hence a belief must have pre ce dence to a
con fes sion; but the con fes sion is nec es sary to the

expand ing, enlarg ing and com plet ing of faith in
the heart. Who ever thinks that the light he has
received in his heart can be main tained with out a 
pub lic con fes sion of it is deceived, and hence it is 
declared, “With the heart man believ eth unto
righ teous ness; and with the mouth con fes sion is
made unto sal va tion.” The righ teous ness started
by faith can not go on and reach the com ple tion
which will mean eter nal sal va tion, unless it be
accom pa nied by acts of faith, most prom i nent of
which is the con fes sion of the lips.

We would like to impress this fea ture of the
divine truth upon all of the Lord’s dear peo ple
every where; real iz ing that many are weak, puny, 
sickly, in their spir i tual health, because of their
fail ure to fol low the Lord’s direc tion—to declare
cou ra geously—and as wisely and lov ingly as
pos si ble—what great things the Lord hath done
for our souls. It is not suf fi cient that we con fess
the first bless ing received, tho that is nec es sary
before we can receive addi tional bless ing. But
each bless ing as received should be promptly
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con fessed, to the praise of him who has called us
out of dark ness into his mar vel ous light. This is
the law of spir i tual devel op ment. This is the
com mand to the spir i tual Isra el ite. If he is not
obe di ent, that which was nigh, in his heart and
in his mouth, will ere long become far off to
him;—the eye of his under stand ing will cease to

see clearly; the ear of faith will cease to dis tin guish 
plainly and he will grad u ally go fur ther and fur -
ther away from the glo ri ous priv i leges which are
ours, as new crea tures in Christ under the New
Cov e nant.

11: Is feel ing an es sen tial part of faith?

R1443—“Faith and Feel ing”  
Feel ing should never be mis taken for faith, yet
there is as much con nec tion be tween faith and
hal lowed feel ing as there is be tween the root and 
the flower. Faith is per ma nent, just as the root is
ever in the ground. Feel ing is ca sual and has its
sea son. Just as the root or bulb does not al ways
shoot up the green stem and beau ti ful flow ers, so 
faith does not al ways pro duce ec stasy of feel ing.
Our faith may be just as strong when we are de -
spon dent as when we are filled with joy. As we
feel the ca lam i ties of war, the pangs of dis ease
and the hard ness of pov erty, our feel ing sinks
down to zero, while our faith may be as firm as
the gran ite that un der lies the cloud-kiss ing hills.
Mea sure not God’s love and power by your own
feel ing. The sun shines as clearly in the dark est
day as it does in the bright est: the dif fer ence is
not in the sun, but in some clouds that are be -

tween you and the sun. So God loves as well when 
we see not the bright ness of his coun te nance as
when we do.

One of the things we learn by a Chris tian expe -
ri ence is that low mea sures of feel ing are better
than ecsta sies for ordi nary life. God sends us his
rain in gen tle drops, else ten der plants and del i -
cate flow ers would be beaten to pieces. If our faith
is founded on the immu ta bil ity of God, our Chris -
tian life and love will flow steadily on like a deep
river, not eas ily affected by a cold blast nor
obstructed by despondencies. Moses was not gov -
erned by feel ing when he stood on the mar gin of
the Red Sea, nei ther was Abra ham when he
offered up Isaac, nor Israel when they com passed
Jeri cho seven days. Have faith in God, move for -
ward all along the line, and we shall have the vic -
tory.—Sel.

12. Explain the difference between faith as a basis for justification and faith
as a fruit of the Spirit.

F688 through F692—“Faith a Fruit of the Spirit and a Part of the Pres ent Inher i tance of the
New  Creation.” Repro duced at the end of this sec tion, p. 31.

13: What is “the good fight of faith”?

1 Tim. 6:12  Fight the good fight of faith, lay hold on eternal life, whereunto thou art
also called, and hast professed a good profession before many witnesses.

R2309—“The Chris tian’s Warefare” first six para graphs. Repro duced at the end of this sec -
tion, p. 35.
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R2312 [sub head “A Fight of Faith”]: 
Our text [1 Tim. 6:12] calls this good fight a fight of 
faith, and very prop erly; it is a fight of faith in ev -
ery re spect.

(1) It is a fight under an unseen leader, and
against an unseen foe: only by the eye of faith do
we rec og nize the Cap tain of our sal va tion, and
only by his Word do we rec og nize the wily leader
who opposes us.

(2) Sin is rec og nized by our moral sense; like -
wise righ teous ness. By faith we accept the Word
of God, and under the instruc tions of that Word
we learn that cer tain courses of thought and word
and deed are right in his sight, accord ing to his
stan dard, and that other courses of thought, word
and action are there fore wrong; hence forth we
accept these con clu sions by faith in the Word,—
the rev e la tion which God has given us.

(3) We fight for a lib erty and a glory of the ver -
ity of which we have no knowl edge, except as we
accept it by faith.

(4) God hath prom ised exceed ing great and pre -
cious things to them that love him—that so love
him as to lay down their lives in his ser vice. We
see the crown of life and we see the Lord of glory,
and with the eye of faith, and not oth er wise.

(5) The things that are seen with the nat u ral eye, 
are seek ing to influ ence us to the con trary of our
course, seek ing to influ ence us not to lay down our 
lives, not to cul ti vate the spirit of meek ness, gen -
tle ness, patience, love; but on the con trary, to cul ti -
vate the spirit of self ish ness, ambi tion, pride and

greed, the spirit of the world. Only, there fore, as
we are able to have the faith which God inspires
shall we be able to fight the good fight.

In this view of mat ters we see how impor tant
an item faith is. If we have it not, we can never
come off con quer ors. And faith means some
knowl edge upon which faith may rest, some
prom ises out of which faith may be con structed.
These we have in the great and won der ful divine 
rev e la tion. It fol lows, there fore, that it is not
enough for us to enlist in the Lord’s army; but it
is need ful that we should go to his armory —the
Word—and there pains tak ingly put on the
whole armor which he has pro vided. And who -
ever does not fol low this course is not fol low ing
the course directed of the Cap tain, and will be
sure to fail in the bat tle. We are not, how ever, to
think of the armor as being all that is nec es sary.
True, the doc trinal truths respect ing the var i ous
fea tures of the divine plan and the divine will
con cern ing us are nec es sary, are abso lutely
essen tial to our vic tory: but the putt ing on of the
armor is not all, and does not secure vic tory. It is
nec es sary that with the armor on we should
fight, along the lines which we have just exam -
ined, even unto death. Let us, there fore, not
make either the mis take of attempt ing to fight
with out the armor, nor the equally seri ous mis -
take of putt ing on the armor and neglect ing to
fight.

14. How should we fight the good fight?

R1859 [col. 1 ¶6 to end of arti cle enti tled “Sobri ety, Vig i lance, Stead fast ness”].  Repro duced

at the end of this sec tion, p. 33.

R2311 [col. 2 ¶4]: 
We are to fight the good fight in the putt ing away
and ut terly rout ing from our own hearts and dis -
po si tions “all an ger, mal ice, ha tred, envy, strife,
bit ter ness —all works of the flesh and of the
devil—“per fect ing ho li ness in the rev er ence of the
Lord;” and to help all our fel low-sol diers to do the
same. And we are to lift high the royal ban ner of
our Lord, bear ing his name and his law, and not a
ban ner of our own, or of some other men’s de vice.

And we are to help to lift up this stan dard of the

Lord in the sight of all those who are sin cerely

de sir ing to be his, and who through mis take

have got ten into the wrong army corps. We are

to be val iant in seek ing to re lease them from the

de lu sions of the great en emy, who is thus seek -

ing to re-en snare them and to de prive them of

the lib erty where with Christ made them free;

and to bring them un der a yoke of sec tar ian
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bond age, as be ing next best, for his pur poses, to
the yoke of sin and gross su per sti tion. Thus do -
ing we are not beat ing the air; we are not merely
ham mer ing pul pit tops nor shout ing our selves
hoarse on street cor ners to no avail; but, like the
Apos tle, we are seek ing to be crafty, that we may 
thus bring the truth to the at ten tion of those

whom our crafty en emy, Sa tan, seeks to en snare.
Our craft i ness will be with a view to their lib erty,
while his craft i ness is with a view to their en slave -
ment. It is along this line that our Mas ter has coun -
seled his sol diers, “Be ye wise as ser pents, harm -
less as doves.”

R2312 [col. 2 sub head “Five Impor tant Points”]: 
Our Cap tain in en cour ag ing us to have faith in
him, and in his prom ises of suc cor, as sur ing us
that he will not leave us nor for sake us; that he
will be with us in six trou bles, and in the sev enth
he will not for sake us; and that he is abun dantly
able and will ing to make all things work to gether 
for good to them that love God—the called ones
ac cord ing to his pur pose. He de clares, “This is
the vic tory that overcometh the world, even your 
faith.” Be loved, let us make sure of these things:—
    (1) That we have en listed—that we have fully
con se crated our selves to obey the Cap tain of our
sal va tion.

(2) That we are seek ing to obey his instruc -
tions, and to put on the armor which he has sup -
plied.

(3) That we are fight ing—resist ing unto blood, 
striv ing against sin in all its var i ous forms.

(4) That we are so loyal to the Lord and to all
that are his, wher ever they may be, that we are
will ing and ready “to lay down our lives for the
breth ren”—to assist them, to encour age them, to
help them, in lit tle acts of ser vice as well as in
larger mat ters.

(5) That we remem ber that there can be no vic -
tory except as we keep the faith—our trust in the
Lord as our Redeemer, in his care over us, and in
his will ing ness to help us, and in his abil ity to
help. Thus, and thus only, shall we come off con -
quer ors and more than con quer ors through him
who loved us and who bought us with his own
pre cious blood; to whom, with God our Father, be
praise and thanksgiving ever last ing.

“Thanks be to God who giv eth us the vic tory
through Jesus Christ our Lord!”—1 Cor. 15:57.

R2770 [col. 2 ¶5]:  
The Apos tle Pe ter’s coun sel re spect ing the way
in which the Lord’s peo ple should meet the Ad -
ver sary im plies that they will all some how or
other be en abled to rec og nize him. He says,
“Whom re sist, stedfast in the faith.” These words 
im ply that in or der to re sist we must have the
faith—the faith that has con fi dence in God; the

faith that has led to a con se cra tion on the Lord’s
al tar, even unto death; the faith that would not
take back the sac ri fice un der any con sid er ation,
but which de lights to see it con sum ing, and which
re joices, hop ing thereby to share in the glory that
shall fol low.—Jude 3; Rom. 8:17,18.

15 For whom and against whom do we fight?

Philip. 2:12 Wherefore, my beloved, as ye have always obeyed, not as in my presence
only, but now much more in my absence, work out your own salvation with fear
and trembling. 

1 John 3:16 Hereby perceive we the love of God, because he laid down his life for us:
and we ought to lay down our lives for the brethren. 

Ephes. 6:12 For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against principalities,
against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this world, against spiritual
wickedness in high places. 
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R2309—“The Chris tian’s War fare” [through R2310, col. 2 ¶1]. Repro duced at the end of this
 section, p. 35.

F599 through F658—STUDY XV—THE FOES AND BESETMENTS OF THE NEW
CREATION
“The Old Man”—The World as an Enemy of the New Cre ation—The Great Adver sary—He Was a Liar
and a Mur derer from the Begin ning—Satan’s Asso ci ates in Evil—Legions of Demons—How Satan’s First
Lie is Per pet u ated—Chris tian Sci ence and The os o phy—“We Wres tle not [merely] with Flesh and Blood”—
The Min is try of Evil—Besetments of the Adver sary—“The Prayer of Faith Shall Save the Sick”—“If Satan
Cast Out Satan” His King dom Wanes—Love Righ teous ness—Hate Iniq uity—Mark 16:9-20—The Nom i nal
Church as an Adver sary to the New Cre ation—The Armor of God.not repro duced in this work book.

See Stud ies in the Scrip tures, vol. 6, pp. 599-658, for the text.

16. What does it mean to “walk by faith”?

2 Cor. 5:7 For we walk by faith, not by sight.

F631 [¶2, 3]: 
The fact is that the real in ter ests of the New Cre -
ation and their phys i cal con di tions and in ter ests
are of ten op po sites. The Prophet Da vid, speak ing
for these, de clares, “Be fore I was af flicted I went
astray.” The New Crea tures—not their mor tal
bod ies—are the ac tual sons of God; in deed, as we
have al ready seen, God made the sac ri fice of the
flesh (even af ter it was jus ti fied) a con di tion pre ce -
dent to our be get ting, or ac cep tance. This was not
the case with fleshly Is rael, whose phys i cal fa vors
and tem po ral bless ings, etc., typ i fied the terms
and con di tions which will pre vail dur ing the Mil -
len nial age, when the anti typ i cal King and King -
dom shall be in con trol. Exod. 15:26; Lev. 26:3-15;
Deut. 28:1-14 

On the con trary, it is to con sti tute an impor tant
part of the New Crea tures’ test ing that as respects
earthly things they must “walk by faith and not by 
sight.” Yea, more than this—must suf fer per se cu -

tion, must prac tice self-denial, must be as deceiv -
ers, and yet true; as hav ing noth ing, though
really (by faith) pos sess ing all things; as unwise,
though really wise toward God. So much so that
the pro phetic descrip tion of the Mas ter must be
in large mea sure appli ca ble to all who fol low
closely in his steps, viz., “We did esteem him
stricken, smit ten of God and afflicted.” The
Prophet declares, “The chas tise ment of our peace 
was upon him, and by his stripes we [as sin ners]
were healed.” Let us not for get that our heal ing,
or jus ti fi ca tion, pre ceded our accep tance as
mem bers of the body of Christ—mem bers of the
New Cre ation; and that our accep tance to this
higher plane of son ship and joint-heirship was
upon the spe cial con di tion that “we suf fer with
him”; or as again expressed, that “we fill up that
which is behind of the afflic tions of Christ.” Isa.
53:4,5; Rom. 8:17; Col. 1:24 

R2581 [col. 1 ¶3 through col. 2 ¶3]: 
How ever, it is well to no tice that while the “gos -
pel” in cludes all the fore go ing bless ings for man -
kind in gen eral, it brings a sooner and still greater
bless ing to the “lit tle flock” whose ears are blessed 
that they hear, and whose eyes are blessed that
they see, in ad vance of the world. To these all of
the com ing bless ings are an tic i pated,—not lit er -
ally, but by faith, for “We walk by faith, not by
sight.” Al ready the true Church (“whose names
are writ ten in heaven” Heb. 12:23) is not only jus ti -
fied by faith, and thus reckonedly re leased from

cap tiv ity to Sin and death, but also reckonedly is
risen with Christ, reckonedly has be come “new
crea tures” in Christ, reckonedly, un der the New
Cov e nant, are no lon ger in the flesh but in the
spirit, and so ac counted of God, and so ac -
counted also of each other, who hence forth know 
each other, not af ter the flesh, but af ter the
spirit—as new crea tures.—2 Cor. 5:16.

These have a new sight, see ing with the eye of
faith things that are not vis i ble to the nat u ral
sight. They are guided into all truth, as it
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becomes due; yes, they dis cern “the deep things
of God,” because they pos sess the spirit of God
(1 Cor. 2:9,10), see ing with the eye of faith things
which the nat u ral eye hath not seen, hear ing
with the ear of faith things which the nat u ral ear
has never heard, nei ther has entered into the
heart of the nat u ral man to con ceive of or imag -
ine —the things which God hath in res er va tion
for them that love him,—and who man i fest their
love by their devo tion to him and his. The eyes of 
their under stand ing being opened, they are
enabled to “com pre hend with all saints the
length and breadth, the height and depth, and to
know the love of Christ, which passeth (human)
knowl edge.”—Eph. 3:18.

Altho this spe cial class is not set at lib erty from 
the bruises and imper fec tions of the mor tal body
dur ing the pres ent life, but require in this as in
other things to walk by faith and not by sight,
nev er the less, in one sense of the word they are
set at lib erty from these imper fec tions, because
under the terms of the New Cov e nant they have
the assur ance of the Lord that none of the nat u ral 

blem ishes and imper fec tions and phys i cal weak -
nesses are hence forth counted against them, their
stand ing being reckonedly that of new crea tures,
and their judg ment in the Lord’s sight being
accord ing to their inten tions of heart, and not
accord ing to the weak nesses of their flesh, which
is reck oned dead.

We exhort all of the redeemed who have made a 
cov e nant with the Lord, “a cov e nant of sac ri fice,”
to remem ber why they are reck oned as mem bers
bap tized into the body of the anointed one (the
Christ)—here plainly set forth by the Head of our
body, viz., that each one is to be a preacher of this
Gos pel and not of another Gos pel. Let us be faith -
ful for yet a lit tle lon ger, until the great High Priest 
shall fully qual ify us as the “Royal Priest hood” in
the glory of the King dom, that then it may be our
priv i lege with him to bring to man kind all the
won der ful bless ings forestated in his gos pel, for
the bless ing of all the fam i lies of the earth, with a
full oppor tu nity of attain ing the light of truth and
the lib erty of the sons of God.

R1798—“The Just Shall Live by Faith.” Repro duced at the end of this sec tion, p. 39.

F142 [¶2]: 
The Apos tle’s ex pres sion, “We walk by faith and
not by sight,” is ap pli ca ble to the en tire Church
of this Gos pel age. The Lord’s de sire is to de -
velop our faith—that we should learn to trust
him where we can not trace him. With a view to
this, he leaves many things par tially ob scure, so
far as hu man sight or judg ment is con cerned, to
the in tent that faith may be de vel oped in a man -

ner and to a de gree that would be im pos si ble if
signs and won ders were granted to our earthly
senses. The eyes of our un der stand ing are to be
opened to ward God through the prom ises of his
Word—through a dis cern ment and un der stand ing 
of the truth—to bring us joy of faith in the things
not seen as yet, and not rec og nized by us nat u -
rally. 

17. Why are tri als of faith per mit ted?

James 1:3,4 Knowing this, that the trying of your faith worketh patience. But let
patience have her perfect work, that ye may be perfect and entire, wanting
nothing. 

1 Peter 4:12,13 Beloved, think it not strange concerning the fiery trial which is to try
you, as though some strange thing happened unto you: but rejoice, inasmuch as
ye are partakers of Christ’s sufferings; that, when his glory shall be revealed, ye
may be glad also with exceeding joy. 

F642 through F644: 
If we would un der stand the phi los o phy of God’s 
deal ings with the New Cre ation in this pres ent
time, we must not for get that it is his in ten tion
that all who would be per fected on this di vine

plane of be ing shall be not only well-in ten tioned,
in the sense that they will pre fer right to wrong,
but that ad di tion ally, through a large ex pe ri ence,
they shall clearly com pre hend and thor oughly ap -
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pre ci ate the com forts and ad van tages of right—
righ teous ness—and the con fu sion and dis ad van -
tage of wrong do ing. It is for this rea son that this
New Cre ation is be ing sub jected to pe cu liar tri als
and test ings, more pro nounced ev ery way than
those which have come upon the an gels, more
pro nounced also than will come upon the world of 
man kind dur ing its judg ment day, the Mil len nial
age. So far as we know, no par tic u lar test ever
came to the holy an gels un til af ter Sa tan’s de flec -
tion in his am bi tious at tempt to grasp the rule of
earth; but we have ev ery rea son to sup pose that
his fall into sin and the re sult ing fall of man kind
be came the oc ca sion for test ing, not only to those
an gels who kept not their first es tate, and be came
de mons, but that it was a test also to all the holy
an gels. It must have been a test of their faith in the
power of Je ho vah to wit ness the course of evil and
God’s ap par ent lack of power to re strain it and de -
stroy it. See ing this, each and all must have been
tempted, or tried, with the thought that they also
might com mit sin with im pu nity; and the fact that
they re mained loyal to the Lord ev i dences the fact
that their hearts were in a right con di tion of hu -
mil ity and obe di ence to the prin ci ples of righ -
teous ness. They al ready see the grand out work ing 
of the di vine plan through Christ, and shortly will
find their con fi dence in the wis dom, love, jus tice
and power of Je ho vah more than jus ti fied in the
grand con sum ma tion of his plan through Christ
Je sus and the glo ri fied Church.

This test ing of the holy angels, how ever, was
not so cru cial in some respects as the test ing which 
comes to the New Crea tures in Christ Jesus, in
con tin ual con tact with human imper fec tion, tri als
of faith and patience and love and zeal—even unto 
death. Sim i larly the trial of the world dur ing the
Mil len nial age, while it will be cru cial and com -
plete, and will dem on strate abso lutely who are
and who are not thor oughly loyal at heart to the
Lord and the prin ci ples of righ teous ness, will,
nev er the less, be dif fer ent from the test ings of the
Church in this pres ent age, because with them
every thing will be favor able to a full and proper
appre ci a tion of righ teous ness and obe di ence
thereto. On the con trary, the New Crea ture in the
pres ent time finds, as the Apos tle declared, that
“All that will live godly” will suf fer. This will ing -
ness to suf fer for loy alty to the Lord and the prin -
ci ples of his gov ern ment and the faith that it
implies are accept able to God as evi dences of spe -

cial char ac ter. His deal ings with the New Crea -
tures dur ing this pres ent age are with a view to
per fect ing these char ac ters in holi ness—up to the 
very high est mark, to the point of joy fully suf fer -
ing dis ad van tage for the Lord’s and for the
Truth’s sake; yea, of seek ing to serve the Truth at 
the cost of earthly com forts, hon ors, emol u ments 
and even life itself. 

It is because this phi los o phy of the divine plan 
is not clearly seen that so many are con fused in
respect to God’s prov i den tial deal ings with the
lit tle flock. They see not that, as spe cial fiery and
chill ing pro cesses are nec es sary to the tem per ing
of the fine steel imple ment, so spe cial fiery tri als
and chill ing expe ri ences are nec es sary to the
prep a ra tion of those whom the Lord designs
shortly to use as his spe cial rep re sen ta tives and
instru ments in the great work of human res ti tu -
tion, etc. Evil is never good, and God is never the 
author of moral evil, sin, in any sense or degree.
Nev er the less, his wis dom and power are such
that he is able to over rule its effects for good. For
instance, as we have seen, God did not cause
Satan to sin. He cre ated him per fect, upright,
pure, and it was one of the very bless ings he
bestowed upon him, the bless ing of free dom of
will, which—being exer cised con trary to the
divine order—con sti tuted the once holy angel an 
adver sary, Satan. It was in the power of the
Almighty to have destroyed his adver sary
instantly; but he fore saw the larger les sons of
expe ri ence which might come, not only to the
angels, but to man kind, respect ing good and
evil, through the con tam i na tion of the lat ter and
the bit ter ness of its fruit. Like wise with sin
amongst man kind: God was thor oughly able to
erad i cate it at any time, as he will do even tu ally;
but for the time being his wis dom fore saw how
the wrath of man could be made to glo rify him.
God’s chil dren then need have no fear respect ing 
the ulti mate tri umph of the Lord over sin ners
and sin in every sense of the word. They may
have con fi dence that nei ther the arch con spir a tor 
nor any of his more or less wil ful or more or less
deluded fol low ers in the evil way will gain an
ulti mate mas tery. The plan of God already is so
far advanced as to dis close the end of the great
mys tery of per mit ting for a time the flour ish ing
of sin and sin ners, and their pros per ity in oppo -
si tion to the Lord and his faith ful. 
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R1949—“Tri als of Faith—Why Per mit ted?” Repro duced at the end of this sec tion, p. 41.

R1822—“Your Pre cious Faith.” Repro duced at the end of this sec tion, p. 43.  

18. What are some of the present rewards of faith?

1 Cor. 2:9,10 But as it is written, Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have
entered into the heart of man, the things which God hath prepared for them
that love him. But God hath revealed them unto us by his Spirit: for the Spirit
searcheth all things, yea, the deep things of God. 

F689 [¶2] through F692: 
If we be lieve that God is what his name im plies,
the self-ex ist ing One, the all-pow er ful, all-wise,
all-just and all-lov ing Cre ator, and if we be lieve
that he is the rewarder of those who dil i gently
seek him, the ef fect will be that we will seek
him—seek to know and to un der stand his Word; 
and that know ing and un der stand ing it, we will
have con fi dence in it; and that hav ing con fi dence 
in it, we will di rect our course in life ac cord ingly. 
This be gin ning of faith, un der di vine fa vor, is
pointed to Christ as the new and liv ing way of
re union with God and re turn to his fa vor. As this 
faith grasps Je sus, and ex er cises it self in obe di -
ence, it in creases, and the Lord’s bless ing comes
upon it the more, en light en ing it re spect ing the
terms of ac cep tance and of mem ber ship in the
New Cre ation. The grow ing faith grasps the
prom ises of God—of be com ing heirs of God and
joint-heirs with Je sus Christ the Lord and Re -
deemer. The re sult is the bless ing of the Spirit—
the be get ting, the anoint ing, the adop tion as sons.

The fur ther result is the greater enlight en ment
with the light of the golden can dle stick in the
Holy, enabling the eye of faith to see things not
seen from with out—to rec og nize the High
Priest’s spe cial min is try in respect to the light, in
respect to the shewbread, in respect to the
incense of the golden altar, and at the mercy seat
beyond the veil. As the liv ing, obe di ent faith
grad u ally takes in these var i ous fea tures of
divine favor and bless ing, as revealed in the
divine Word, it grows stron ger and stron ger,
clearer and clearer, and becomes an ele men tary
part of the new mind. It sees from this van tage
point things which it could not see pre vi ously,
and respect ing which the Apos tle declares, “Eye
hath not seen nor ear heard, nei ther hath entered
into the heart of man [the nat u ral man] the

things which God hath in res er va tion for those
who love him.” 1 Cor. 2:9 

Through the Word of prom ise, illus trated by the 
Spirit, it sees exceed ing great and pre cious things,
heav enly things, the glo ries to be attained in the
First Res ur rec tion—the King dom, then to be estab -
lished—the reign of righ teous ness bring ing bless -
ing to all the fam i lies of the earth—the sub ju ga tion 
of sin and the destruc tion of every indi vid ual and
thing that will not coop er ate to the glory of God
and in accor dance with the divine law of love. The
New Crea ture sees all this with the eye of faith, the 
eye of under stand ing; and the Apos tle assures us
that this eye can behold many of these things that
are not clear and dis tinct to the nat u ral man—
because “God hath revealed them unto us by his
Spirit, which searcheth all things, yea, the deep
things of God.” 1 Cor. 2:9,10 

This Spirit-begot ten faith in things not seen as
yet is a part of the pres ent inher i tance of the New
Cre ation, and is inti mately asso ci ated with its
every hope and every joy—giv ing the only pos si -
ble fore taste of the “glo ries to fol low.” Indeed, as
the Apos tle explains, it is the foun da tion upon
which all our joys and hopes are builded. “Faith is
the sub stance of things hoped for; the evi dence of
things not seen.” By it things that are not yet seen
become as tan gi ble to our minds as the things that
are seen; yea, says the Apos tle, from this stand -
point we learn to esteem that the things we see
with our nat u ral eyes are tem po ral, while the
things we do not see with our nat u ral eyes, but
behold with the eyes of our faith, are the real, the
tan gi ble, the eter nal ones. 

How nec es sary faith is to the attain ment and
reten tion of our pres ent inher i tance, the fore taste
of com ing bless ings, is clearly shown by the Apos -
tle James, who, after say ing, “If any of you lack
wis dom let him ask of God that giv eth to all lib er -
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ally and upbraideth not, and it shall be given
him”—adds, “But let him ask in faith, noth ing
waver ing. For he that wavereth is like a wave of
the sea, driven with the wind and tossed. For let
not that man think that he shall receive any thing
of the Lord. A dou ble-minded man is unsta ble in
all his ways.” (James 1:5-8) The Apos tle thus
shows how impos si ble it would be for any one to
become an overcomer with out becom ing strong in
faith. Hence, the Scrip tures every where incul cate
growth in faith, and all of the Lord’s peo ple need
to pray as did the apos tles, “Lord, increase our
faith”; and pray ing thus they need to use the

means which God has designed for the ful fil -
ment of this prayer. If their prayer be sin cere
they will use those means ear nestly—they will
seek the Lord in prayer, seek to know his Word,
seek to obey it, seek and enjoy his ser vice, seek to 
put on all the graces of the Spirit; and this being
their atti tude they will have strong faith, full
assur ance of faith, and “shall never fall, but so an 
entrance shall be min is tered unto them abun -
dantly into the ever last ing King dom of our Lord
and Sav ior Jesus Christ”—in due time. 2 Pet.
1:10,11

F686 [¶3]: 
This great priv i lege of access to the pres ence of God, of enter ing by faith into the Most Holy,
of approach ing the throne of grace, and obtain ing mercy and find ing help in every time of
need, may be adapted to all the vary ing con di tions with which we are sur rounded.

19. What is the future inheritance of faith?

1 John 3:2 Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear what we
shall be: but we know that, when he shall appear, we shall be like him; for we shall 
see him as he is. 

Rev. 2:10 Fear none of those things which thou shalt suffer: behold, the devil shall
cast some of you into prison, that ye may be tried; and ye shall have tribulation
ten days: be thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee a crown of life. 

F693 through F694: 
Only in pro por tion as the eye of faith and the ear
of faith are trained through the di vine Word, are
the New Crea tures en abled to ap pre ci ate with any
dis tinct ness the gran deur and glo ries of their fu -
ture in her i tance. They can not even be gin to ap pre -
ci ate these as nat u ral men, nor can they do so un til 
a full con se cra tion has been made, and the holy
Spirit has been re ceived as an ear nest of the fu ture. 
Up to that time their knowl edge of the fu ture,
even af ter they have come into fel low ship with
God by faith and jus ti fi ca tion, is rep re sented in the 
Le vites, who, though ac cept able wor ship ers and
ser vants of the Ta ber na cle, were not per mit ted to
en ter into it and of fer in cense at its golden al tar,
nor even to be hold its gran deur. What ever knowl -
edge the Le vites might have of the glo ries of the
“Holy,” its can dle stick and the light there from, its
ta ble of shewbread, its golden al tar and in cense,
was what he learned of these from the con se crated 
priests, who alone had access to it. 

Address ing these Royal Priests of the New Cre -
ation the Apos tle shows that, even with their full -

est attain ment of grace and knowl edge and faith
and spir i tual sight, they will not in the pres ent
life be able to com pre hend with clear ness the
things of the future, but must still accept them by 
faith. His words are, “It doth not yet appear
what we shall be, but we know that when he
shall appear we shall be like him, for we shall see 
him as he is.” (1 John 3:2) This is sat is fac tory to
the Lord’s peo ple, for though they might with out 
impro pri ety be curi ous to know full par tic u lars
respect ing their spir i tual bod ies, shape, size, ele -
ments, etc., they can well imag ine that the new
con di tions will be so dif fer ent from pres ent con -
di tions as to be beyond the power of human
brain to com pre hend, no mat ter how par tic u lar
the descrip tion given. But the whole ques tion is
set tled with the assur ance that the Church shall
be like her Lord, and see him—not as he was in
the days of his humil i a tion, the man Christ Jesus, 
nor as he appeared to the dis ci ples after his res -
ur rec tion, robed in flesh in var i ous forms, with
var i ous gar ments—but see him “as he is,”
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behold his glory, and be like him, shar ing his
glory. This is suf fi cient. 

How ever, we are glad that the Lord did lift the 
veil to some slight extent, per mit ting us a brief
glance at the new con di tions of our future inher i -
tance in the descrip tion of the First Res ur rec tion,
as given us by the Apos tle Paul. (1 Cor. 15:41-44)
The entire chap ter is deeply inter est ing to every
mem ber of the New Cre ation—not only the
verses which relate to the First Res ur rec tion, by
which the Church, the lit tle flock, the Royal
Priest hood, will be per fected and enter into the
joys of the Lord, but also by rea son of its sug ges -
tions respect ing the world’s future hope. Indeed,
although the Apos tle addressed his epis tle to the
saints and not to oth ers, nev er the less to have
described the First Res ur rec tion only might have
jus ti fied some in sup pos ing that no bless ing wor -

thy of men tion remains for the world of man kind,
or it might have jus ti fied oth ers in the thought that 
the res ur rec tion of the world would be sim i lar and 
merely later on. The men tion of the two res ur rec -
tions is spe cially help ful, there fore, as cor rob o rat -
ing the Scrip tural tes ti mony that God has a spe cial 
por tion reserved in heaven for the Church—a spir -
i tual por tion—and that he has an earthly por tion
which will in due time be revealed, and prof fered
to the world in gen eral. Because of this rela tion -
ship between the First Res ur rec tion of the blessed
and holy, the Church (Rev. 20:6), and the sub se -
quent res ur rec tion of all men who will even tu ally
accept God’s favor, it will be advis able for us to
take this sub ject just as the Apos tle pres ents it, and 
con sider both res ur rec tions.

F721 through F729: Repro duced at the end of this sec tion, p. 45.

20. What is the “rest” of faith?

Hebrews 4:1-11 Let us therefore fear, lest, a promise being left us of entering into his
rest, any of you should seem to come short of it. For unto us was the gospel
preached, as well as unto them: but the word preached did not profit them, not
being mixed with faith in them that heard it. For we which have believed do
enter into rest, as he said, As I have sworn in my wrath, if they shall enter into
my rest: although the works were finished from the foundation of the world. For
he spake in a certain place of the seventh day on this wise, And God did rest the
seventh day from all his works. And in this place again, If they shall enter into my 
rest. Seeing therefore it remaineth that some must enter therein, and they to
whom it was first preached entered not in because of unbelief: Again, he limiteth 
a certain day, saying in David, To day, after so long a time; as it is said, To day if
ye will hear his voice, harden not your hearts. For if Jesus had given them rest,
then would he not afterward have spoken of another day. There remaineth
therefore a rest to the people of God. For he that is entered into his rest, he also 
hath ceased from his own works, as God did from his. Let us labour therefore to
enter into that rest, lest any man fall after the same example of unbelief. 

F392 through F394: 
It is not nec es sary to point out to the mem bers of
the New Cre ation when and how they en tered
into the rest of faith—when and how the peace of 
God, which passeth all un der stand ing, be gan to
rule in their hearts, and full con fi dence in him
be gan to drive out fear and dis con tent. It started
with our full ac cep tance of the Lord Je sus as the

High Priest who made the sac ri fice, by which our
sins were cov ered by the im puted merit of the Re -
deemer, the Mes siah; it in creased as we rec og -
nized him as the Head of the New Cre ation, and
heir of the Abrahamic prom ise, and our selves as
be ing called of God to be his joint-heirs in that
King dom of bless ing. The per fect rest, or Sab bath
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en joy ment, came when we sub mit ted our all to the 
Lord, ac cept ing joy fully his prom ised guid ance
through a “nar row way” to the King dom. There
we rested from our own works, from all ef fort to
jus tify our selves; we con fessed our selves im per -
fect and un wor thy of di vine grace, and un able to
make our selves wor thy. There we grate fully ac -
cepted di vine mercy ex tended to ward us in the re -
demp tion which is in Christ Je sus our Lord and
the prom ised “grace to help in ev ery time of
need,” and un der took to be dis ci ples of Je sus—fol -
low ers in his steps, “even unto death.” 

The Apos tle declares that we entered into rest
as God rested from his works. We have already
seen that God rested from the cre ative work when
he had fin ished it by mak ing man in his own like -
ness. He has since per mit ted sin and death to mar
his fair cre ation; yet has not raised his arm of
power to pre vent that work from going for ward,
nor to bind or restrain Satan, the great deceiver.
God is rest ing, wait ing—leav ing the entire mat ter
for Mes siah to accom plish. We enter by faith into
God’s rest when we dis cern Christ to be God’s
Anointed One, fully empow ered to do this entire
work, not for us (the New Cre ation, the mem bers
of his body) only, but a work of bless ing and res ti -
tu tion for the world of man kind—for whom so ever 
will accept divine mercy through him. 
     We see clearly where our rest began, as indi vid -
ual mem bers of the New Cre ation; but it will be
prof it able also if we glance back ward and note the
begin ning of this rest as respects the New Cre ation 
as a whole. We see that the apos tles enjoyed a
mea sure of rest and trust while the Lord was with
them in the flesh, but not the full rest. They
rejoiced because the Bride groom was in their
midst—rejoiced in him, though they under stood
not the lengths and breadths of his love and ser -
vice. When the Mas ter died, their rest and joy and
peace were bro ken; and, in their own lan guage,
the cause for all their dis ap point ment was, “We
had trusted that it had been he which should have
redeemed [deliv ered] Israel”—but they were dis -
ap pointed. When he had risen from the dead, and
appeared to them and proved his res ur rec tion,
their doubts and fears began to give way to hopes;
but their joy and peace did not come back in full.
They were in per plex ity. They heard, how ever,
and heeded his admo ni tion to tarry at Jeru sa lem
until they should be endued with power.

    They waited in expec tancy—how long? We
answer that they waited for seven times seven
days—forty-nine days, and the day fol low ing,
the fif ti eth day, the Jubi lee Sab bath day, God ful -
filled to them his gra cious prom ise, and granted
that those who had accepted Jesus should enter
into his rest—the keep ing of the higher Sab bath
of the New Cre ation. They entered into his rest
by receiv ing the Pen te cos tal bless ing which
spoke “peace through Jesus Christ”—which
informed them that although Jesus had died for
sin ners, and although ascended up on high and
absent from their sight, yet he was approved of
Jeho vah, his sac ri fice made accept able for sin,
and that they might thus rest in the merit of the
work which he had accom plished—rest assured 
that all God’s prom ises would be yea and amen
in and through him, rest assured of the for give -
ness of their own sins and of their own accep -
tance with the Father. This assured them also
that the exceed ing great and pre cious prom ises
cen tered in Jesus will all be accom plished, and
that they shall share a glo ri ous part when grace
hath well refined their hearts—if they prove
faith ful to their part of the con tract, and “make
their call ing and elec tion sure” by abid ing in
Christ, by obe di ence to the divine will. 

All of the New Cre ation, then, who have
received the holy Spirit, have entered into the
anti typ i cal rest, and instead of keep ing any lon -
ger a sev enth day of phys i cal rest, they now keep 
a per pet ual rest of heart, of mind, of faith in the
Son of God. Nev er the less, this rest of faith is not
the end—not the full antitype. The grand “rest
that remaineth for the peo ple of God” will come
at the end—to all those who shall fin ish their
course with joy. Mean time the rest of faith must
con tinue, for it is our ear nest, or assur ance, of the 
rest beyond. Its main te nance will require not
only obe di ence to the extent of abil ity in thought, 
word and deed, but also trust in the Lord’s grace. 
Thus we may be strong in the Lord and in the
power of his might, to walk in his foot steps. Our
rest and trust must be that he is both able and
will ing to bring us off “more than con quer ors,”
and grant us a share in the great work of the
Anti typ i cal Jubi lee.
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R1841—“Jour ney ing to Canaan”: 

Golden Text—“Come thou with us and we will do thee good; for the Lord hath spo ken good con cern ing Israel.”

There are two phases of Is rael’s typ i cal char ac ter; 
one in con nec tion with the ta ber na cle ser vice, in
which the whole camp of Is rael rep re sents the
world, and in which the priest hood, Aaron and
his sons, and the ta ber na cle ser vice of sac ri fices,
etc., rep re sent Christ and the Church and the
great work of atone ment for the sins of the
world. The other phase of its typ i cal char ac ter is
that in which the whole na tion, re garded as the
cho sen peo ple of God, rep re sent God’s cho sen
peo ple of the Gos pel age and their jour ney, un -
der the di vine di rec tion and lead ing, from the
bond age of sin into the blessed Ca naan rest of
jus ti fi ca tion by faith in Christ, which is also a
fore taste of that still more glo ri ous rest that re -
mains for the peo ple of God be yond the Jor dan
of death, in the heav enly Ca naan, whence all the
hosts of sin will have been for ever ex pelled.
   To this lat ter phase of the type the Apos tle Paul 
refers in his let ter to the Hebrews (3:8-19; 4:1,2).
Here the Church is warned against fail ure to
enter into the heav enly Canaan, by the exam ple
of fleshly Israel in its way ward course from
Egypt to Canaan; and the fact is pointed out that
a whole gen er a tion of them for feited that priv i -
lege and died in the wil der ness, because of unbe -
lief and depart ing from the ways of God. In un -
be lief, they mur mured against the divine lead -
ing, and their car casses fell in the wil der ness.
Then he adds, “Take heed, breth ren, lest there be
in any of you an evil heart of unbe lief, in depart -
ing from the liv ing God.”—Heb. 3:12.

While he speaks (Heb. 4:9) of the rest that
remaineth for the peo ple of God, refer ring to the
final rest, the heav enly Canaan, the glo ri ous spir -
i tual con di tion beyond the vail of the flesh, he
also speaks of a pres ent rest—the blessed fore -
taste of the rest that remaineth in the heav enly
Canaan, the rest of faith, say ing,—“For we which 
have believed do enter into rest.”—Heb. 4:3.

In this view of the type, let us exam ine it, that
we may see the more clearly our own blessed
priv i leges and our respon si bil i ties on the higher
plane of the spir i tual Israel of God; for though
we who have believed do enter into the Canaan
rest of faith now (4:3), our course with ref er ence
to the rest that remaineth for the peo ple of God

(4:1) —the heav enly Canaan—is still aptly rep re -
sented, as the Apos tle Paul shows, by the wil der -
ness jour ney and its won der ful divine lead ing.
Think of it! There was a numer ous host of men,
women and chil dren sud denly eman ci pated from
four hun dred years of bond age, with only a few
days’ prep a ra tion and but a scanty out fit, trav el -
ing through a bar ren, track less wil der ness toward
an unknown land prom ised to their fathers. There
were hos tile nations about them, and many pri va -
tions and dan gers to be expected by the way. But
what had they to fear? Had not the God of heaven
prom ised to go before them and to lead them all
the way?
    Just so it is with the Church. The true Church is
the Church in the wil der ness (Rev. 12:6,14; Luke
15:4; Hos. 2:14; Isa. 51:3; Cant. 8:5)—sep a rate from
the world, and under the divine pro tec tion and
guid ance. It is a com pany of widely var ied degrees 
of growth and devel op ment in the spir i tual life.
There are babes in Christ and a host of those more
or less slowly approach ing matu rity. And God is
lead ing us all through the track less wil der ness of
this pres ent evil world. He is our shield and our
guide, our glory and our defence; and it is our part 
to faith fully, fol low where he points the way. Our
bread and our water are sure, and our joy is to
real ize that his pres ence is in our midst, and that
he is able to bring us to the prom ised inher i tance.
Let us fol low his lead ing, and not be way ward, as
was the faith less gen er a tion which fell in the wil -
der ness.

Refer ring again to the type, and com par ing our
own expe ri ences, we see that the Lord pur sues
much the same meth ods with his peo ple now as
then. The lead ing of the Lord is by the way of that
expe ri ence and dis ci pline which tend to develop
char ac ter. And to such dis ci pline every “Isra el ite
indeed” will faith fully sub mit, while those who
will not do so are thereby proved unwor thy of the
prom ised inher i tance. Let us not be of that unwor -
thy class, but hum bly and patiently seek to profit
by the expe ri ences, rough though they be, and by
all the dis ci pline and teach ing so nec es sary to fit
us for the glo ri ous inher i tance of the saints in
light.—Col. 1:12.
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R2534 [col. 2 ¶1]: 
The Spir i tual Is ra el ite, altho in no sense of the
word un der the Law of Si nai, which was given ex -
clu sively to the fleshly Is ra el ite, has nev er the less
his Sab bath day—his rest day. It is a larger and a
fuller day than was the Jew ish one, as his rest is a
grander and more per fect rest than the phys i cal
one of the Jew. The spir i tual Is ra el ite rests in faith,
rests in Christ. Hav ing taken upon him the yoke of 
this new Mas ter he finds, as was prom ised, rest to
his soul, and not merely rest to his flesh—mind-
rest, not merely bodily rest. (Matt. 11:29.) This is
the rest or Sab bath men tioned by the Apos tle
(Heb. 4:3) say ing, “We which have be lieved do en -

ter into rest.” Our rest in the Lord is as com plete
as is our be lief in him. He who be lieves fully
rests fully; he who be lieves only par tially rests
but par tially. The ideal con di tion of the spir i tual
Is ra el ite is the at tain ment of a per fect rest, a per -
fect Sab bath-keep ing, in his pres ent ex pe ri ence,
and a wait ing and la bor ing for an other and still
more com plete rest—the ac tual rest of the per -
fected con di tion—the rest that re mains for the
peo ple of God. “Let us there fore la bor to en ter
into that rest [Sab bath], lest any man fall af ter the 
same ex am ple of un be lief [of fleshly Is rael.]” —
Heb. 4:9-11.

21. De fine “full as sur ance” of faith and hope.

Hebrews 10:22 Let us draw near with a true heart in full assurance of faith, having our 
hearts sprinkled from an evil conscience, and our bodies washed with pure water.

Hebrews 6:11 And we desire that every one of you do shew the same diligence to the
full assurance of hope unto the end: 

R2642 [col. 1 ¶4]: 
Saint Paul speaks of the full as sur ance of hope and 
of full as sur ance of faith, as be ing the proper con -
di tions for the Lord’s peo ple. (Heb. 6:11; 10:22.)
And this is the thought ex pressed by the Prophet,
in our text—full con fi dence that he who has be gun 
a good work in us is both able and will ing to com -
plete it. (Phil. 1:6.) But how few Chris tians, com -
par a tively, have this full as sur ance of faith; how
few can say, Surely, un doubt edly, good ness and
mercy shall fol low me hence forth through life, and 
by God’s grace I ul ti mately shall gain the heav enly 

King dom and the glo ri ous things which God has
prom ised to them that love him! The few who
can en ter fully into sym pa thy with the Apos tle
and Prophet in these ex pres sions have therein a
great joy, a great bless ing, a great rest of heart
which oth ers do not pos sess. Let us there fore in -
quire why it is that the num ber who thus en ter
into the rest of faith is so small. What are the hin -
drances to the oth ers, and how can those hin -
drances be re moved, that a larger num ber of the
Lord’s peo ple may en joy their pat ri mony?

22. How may we attain and retain full assurance of faith?

R2353 [excerpt from arti cle “Be Con tent with Such Things as ye Have”]:  

The same prin ci ple holds good with ref er ence to
all of our af fairs, no mat ter what. The les son of
faith, to those who have be come the Lord’s con se -
crated peo ple, is not merely faith in doc trines and
the o ries, nor, in deed, chiefly this faith. The chief
fea ture of faith is con fi dence in God; that what he
has prom ised he is able and will ing to ful fil. This
faith grasps not only the things to come, but also
the things pres ent; this faith re joices not only in
the glory that shall be re vealed, but re joices also in
the suf fer ings and tri als and dif fi cul ties and all the 
rich ex pe ri ences which an all-wise Fa ther sees best 

to per mit. Let us there fore, as the Apos tle ex -
horts, re joice ev er more, “in ev ery thing giv ing
thanks.” —1 Thess. 5:18; Eph. 5:20.

The best illus tra tions of this true faith, this
con tin u ous con fi dence in God, is found, as we
should expect, in our dear Redeemer’s expe ri -
ences and their nar ra tive. Real iz ing that he was
in the world for the pur pose of serv ing the divine 
plan, he real ized also con tin u ally the super vi sion 
of divine wis dom in respect to all his affairs: con -
se quently he not only went to the Father fre -
quently in prayer, and went to the Word of the
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Lord for guid ance, but every expe ri ence through

which he passed, and all the oppo si tion with

which he met, he rec og nized as being under the

divine super vi sion. He knew that he was fully

con se crated to the Father, and seek ing not his

own will but the will of him that sent him; he

knew con se quently that the Father’s prov i den tial 

care was super in tend ing all the affairs of his life.
This is forc ibly illus trated in his answer to

Pilate; when the lat ter said to him, “Knowest

thou not that I have power either to deliver thee

or to put thee to death?” Jesus answered, “Thou

couldest have no power, except it were given

thee of my Father.” Again he said, with respect

to the cup of suf fer ing and igno miny, “The cup

which my Father hath given me, shall I not drink 

it?” Indeed, it was suf fi cient for him in any and

every mat ter to real ize that the Father was con -

trol ling: this thought gave him cour age to do, to

suf fer and to bear.
And sim i lar con fi dence in divine Prov i dence is 

nec es sary to all who would come off con quer ors
through him who loved us and died for us. If we
can feel sure that we have fully sur ren dered our -
selves to God accord ing to his call, we may also
feel sure that all things are work ing for our good:
we may real ize in every emer gency of life that
the Father has pre pared the cup, and will sus tain
and bless us while we drink it: our Lord Jesus,
the Father’s rep re sen ta tive, over sees our tri als
and igno miny and suf fer ing; he per mits the cup
to be pre pared for us by blinded ser vants of
Satan. This knowl edge should not only enable us 
to take joy fully the spoil ing of our goods (any -
thing that we deemed pre cious, trade, influ ence,
good name, etc.), but should enable us also to
entreat with kind ness and gen tle ness, and with a 
spirit of for give ness those who pre pare and
admin is ter the cup of our suf fer ings. But none
can have this con fi dence of faith—none should
have it—except one cer tain, par tic u lar class; and
it is not a large class as com pared to the world,
but a “lit tle flock”—those who have believed in
the pre cious blood unto jus ti fi ca tion, and who
have, as mem bers of the body of Christ, con se -
crated them selves unre serv edly to walk in their
Redeemer’s foot steps, to suf fer with him, and to
be finally glo ri fied together with him.

“What Is Faith’s
Foun da tion Strong?”

In our text, af ter the Apos tle has urged us to be
“con tent with such things as ye have,” he adds the 
rea son or ground upon which this ad vice is given,
say ing, “For he hath said, I will never leave thee
nor for sake thee.” Yes; this is the true ground of
con tent ment, the re al iza tion of the Lord’s care,
and that the Lord’s wis dom and grace are be ing
ex er cised to wards us,—and that such things as he
grants are the things which are best for us, and
which we would choose for our selves, if we had
suf fi cient wis dom and in sight into all the cir cum -
stances of the case.

The Apos tle adds, “So then we may boldly say,
The Lord is my helper, I will not fear what man
shall do unto me.” The whole world has won -
dered at the intel li gent cour age of the hum ble ones 
of the Lord’s peo ple. The secret of their cour age
and of their strength is in their con fi dence that the
Lord is their helper, that he, with wis dom and love 
which are infi nite, is both able and will ing to make 
all things work together for their good.

Pos si bly some may be inclined to won der why
so much atten tion has been given in these col umns 
of late to themes sim i lar to the one here dis cussed,
and kin dred top ics cal cu lated to develop more
and more the spirit of love and the var i ous fruits
of that spirit, and to coun ter act the spirit of self ish -
ness, and the evil fruits of that spirit. We answer, it 
is because we believe these les sons to be spe cially
oppor tune at the pres ent time. The Lord, by his
grace, has removed many blind ing errors from our 
minds, and given us clearer insight of his glo ri ous
plans, and revealed to us his glo ri ous char ac ter in
con nec tion with his plan; and there has per haps
been more or less dan ger, that in such a study of
the ol ogy the real object of all this knowl edge, the
object of the Gos pel, may be lost sight of. It is not
God’s object to merely find an intel lec tual peo ple,
nor to instruct a peo ple with ref er ence to his plans, 
but to sanc tify a peo ple with the truth, and thus to
make them “meet [fit] for the inher i tance of the
saints in light.” We are of the opin ion that the test -
ings which the Lord designs for his peo ple are not
merely doc trinal tests, and con se quently we
expect, more and more, that the har vest siftings
and sep a ra tions amongst those who come to a
knowl edge of the truth, will be con sid er ably along 
the lines of char ac ter, and of the fruits of the spirit.
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The Lord’s final deci sion is not, If you be igno -
rant of cer tain things you are none of mine; nor, If
you have cer tain knowl edge you are mine; but, “If
any man have not the spirit [dis po si tion, mind] of
Christ, he is none of his.” And if we are right in
this, dear read ers, it is of par a mount impor tance
that we, as sol diers of the cross, put on not only
the intel lec tual cov er ing, the hel met of sal va tion,
but also the heart cov er ing, love of righ teous ness
and truth and good ness and purity, with the
shield of faith. The breast plate of righ teous ness
will be found to be one of the most impor tant
pieces of armor in the bat tle which is upon us, and
respect ing which we are told that thou sands shall
fall at our side.—Psa. 91:7; Matt. 24:24; 2 Thess.
2:11.

Not only so, but we believe that the les son fore -
go ing is of great impor tance, because the time is

short; and those of the Lord’s peo ple who do not
soon start to cul ti vate a spirit of con tent ment and 
thank ful ness will not only not be fit for the King -
dom, but will as shar ers of the world’s spirit of
dis con tent be in sore dis tress with the world very 
shortly, in the great time of trou ble. Con tent ment 
and the faith which it implies, are nec es sary to
god li ness: and who ever is attempt ing god li ness
with out striv ing for cul ti va tion of con tent ment
will surely make a fail ure of it. God li ness and the 
fruits of the spirit, meek ness, patience, gen tle -
ness, long suf fer ing, broth erly-kind ness, love,
will not grow in the gar den of the soul, where
the weeds of dis con tent are per mit ted to sap the
strength and viti ate the air with their nox ious
pres ence and influ ence.

E229 through E230: 
A man’s mind or spirit may be known by his
words and con duct; and so we may know God’s
mind or Spirit by his words and deal ings. The tes -
ti mony of his Word is that who so ever com eth
unto him (by faith, and ref or ma tion from bad
works and dead works, through Je sus) is ac cepted. 
(Heb. 7:25) Hence the ques tions to be asked of
them selves by those who are seek ing a wit ness of
the Spirit re spect ing their son ship are: 

Was I ever drawn to Christ?—to rec og nize him
as my Redeemer, through whose righ teous ness
alone I could have access to the heav enly Father,
and be accept able with him? 

If this can be answered in the affir ma tive, the
next ques tion would be: 

Did I ever fully con se crate myself—my life, my
time, my tal ents, my influ ence, my all—to God? 

If this ques tion also can be answered in the affir -
ma tive, the inquirer may rest fully assured that he
has been accepted with the Father, in the Beloved
One, and rec og nized of him as a son. And if scru ti -
niz ing his own heart’s desires and sen ti ments he
finds it still trust ing in the merit of Jesus, and still
con se crated to do the Lord’s will, he may allow
the sweet con fi dence and peace which this
thought of har mony and rela tion ship to divin ity
brings, to fully pos sess his heart. This con vic tion
of the Lord’s grace toward us in Christ con -
structed from facts of our own expe ri ence, built
upon the unal ter able char ac ter and Word of God,
is not muta tive, not change able, as it would be if

built upon the shift ing sands of feel ings. If
doubts or fears intrude in some dark hour, we
have only to take the “Lamp” (God’s Word) and
exam ine afresh the facts and the foun da tion, and
if our hearts are still loyal to the Lord, faith, joy
and peace will instantly return to us; if we find
our faith in “the pre cious blood” crum bling, or
our con se cra tion slip ping away, we know the
true con di tion of affairs, and can at once make
the proper repairs and thus re-estab lish our “full
assur ance of faith.” (Heb. 10:22) But be it noticed
that each one who would have this assur ance
must “set to his seal that God is true” (John 3:33): 
that our Lord changeth not, but is “the same yes -
ter day, today and for ever.” The Lord’s peo ple
may there fore rest assured that hav ing once
come into the con di tions of divine favor, they
may con tinue under those con di tions so long as
their hearts are loyal to God and their desires in
har mony with his will: so long as they are at
heart obe di ent to the divine com mands—briefly
com pre hended in the word Love—to God and
men. Heb. 11:6; 13:8 

Who ever has taken the spec i fied steps has the
assur ance, the “wit ness” of the Word of God,
that he is a child of God; and this, dur ing the
Gos pel age, sig ni fies that he is a branch of the
true vine, a pro ba tion ary mem ber of the true
Church. (John 15:1) To such the Word of God
wit nesses that they have joined the true Church,
which is Christ’s body. This wit ness is given to
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their spirit, their mind, by God’s Spirit, which
tes ti fies through his Word. And the same Spirit
of Truth assures such that if their hearts con tinue 
faith ful to the Lord to the close of their pro ba -
tion—if they will ingly and gladly take up the
cross daily, seek ing as best they are able to fol -

low in the Mas ter’s foot steps, their pro ba tion ary
mem ber ship in the Church of Christ will shortly
be changed to actual mem ber ship—after they
have fin ished their course, and been made shar ers
in his res ur rec tion, the first res ur rec tion. Phil. 3:10

23. What are the hindrances to full assurance of faith?

R2642 “Full Assur ance of Faith” [first half of arti cle]—Repro duced at the end of this sec -
tion, p. 49.

24. How may we increase our faith?

F691 ¶2: 
How nec es sary faith is to the at tain ment and re -
ten tion of our pres ent in her i tance, the fore taste
of com ing bless ings, is clearly shown by the
Apos tle James, who, af ter say ing, “If any of you
lack wis dom let him ask of God that giv eth to all
lib er ally and upbraideth not, and it shall be
given him”—adds, “But let him ask in faith,
noth ing wa ver ing. For he that wavereth is like a
wave of the sea, driven with the wind and
tossed. For let not that man think that he shall re -
ceive any thing of the Lord. A dou ble-minded
man is un sta ble in all his ways.” (James 1:5-8)
The Apos tle thus shows how im pos si ble it
would be for any one to be come an overcomer
with out be com ing strong in faith. Hence, the
Scrip tures ev ery where in cul cate growth in faith,

and all of the Lord’s peo ple need to pray as did the 

apos tles, “Lord, in crease our faith”; and pray ing

thus they need to use the means which God has

de signed for the ful fil ment of this prayer. If their

prayer be sin cere they will use those means ear -

nestly—they will seek the Lord in prayer, seek to

know his Word, seek to obey it, seek and en joy his

ser vice, seek to put on all the graces of the Spirit;

and this be ing their at ti tude they will have strong

faith, full as sur ance of faith, and “shall never fall,

but so an en trance shall be min is tered unto them

abun dantly into the ev er last ing King dom of our

Lord and Sav ior Je sus Christ”—in due time. 2 Pet.

1:10,11

R1967 [col. 2 ¶5]: 
Verses 7-10 [of Luke 17] show that it is in the
Lord’s ser vice we are to look for the rewards
of faith, the spe cial man i fes ta tions of divine
favor, in the removal of obsta cles and dif fi cul -
ties found to be in the way of our prog ress in
his ser vice by cul ti vat ing Chris tian char ac ter in 
our selves and oth ers, and in min is ter ing gen er -
ally to the fur ther ance of the divine plans. We
may not expect these rewards of divine favor
except as we pros e cute the ser vice. And when
they are received we are not to regard them as
evi dences that we have done any more than it
was our duty to do. As ser vants of God we owe 

him the full mea sure of our abil ity; hence we
may not feel that we have mer ited or earned the
great bless ings of heav enly inher i tance and
joint-heirship with Christ. We have merely done 
our duty; but God, with exceed ing riches of
grace has pre pared, for those who lov ingly serve 
him, rewards far beyond what they could have
asked or hoped for. We can do no works of
super er o ga tion; even at our best our ser vice is
marred by many imper fec tions, and could never 
find accep tance with God except as sup ple -
mented by the per fect and fin ished work of
Christ.
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(a) By prayer
R2005 col. 2 through R2006 col. 1. Repro duced at the end of this sec tion, p. 50.

(b) By study
F315 [¶1]: 
We are liv ing in a time when doc trines in gen -
eral are being sneered at, and when quite a good 
many claim that doc trine and faith are of no
value in com par i son to works and mor als. We
can not agree with this, because we find it
entirely out of accord with the divine Word, in
which faith is placed first and works sec ond. It is 
our faith that is accepted of the Lord,
and accord ing to our faith he will reward us,
though he will prop erly expect that a good faith
will bring forth as many good works as the
weak nesses of the earthen ves sel will per mit.
This is the rule of faith every where laid down in
the Scrip tures. “With out faith it is im pos si ble to
please God.” “This is the vic tory that
overcometh the world, even our faith.” (Heb.
11:6; 1 John 5:4) No man can prop erly be an
overcomer, there fore, unless he exer cise faith in
God and in his prom ises; and in order to exer -
cise faith in the prom ises of God he must under -
stand them; and this oppor tu nity and abil ity to

grow strong in faith will be in pro por tion to his 
under stand ing of the divine plan of the ages,
and the exceed ing great and pre cious prom ises 
con nected there with. Hence, doc trine—
instruc tion—is impor tant, not merely for the
knowl edge which God’s peo ple are to have
and to enjoy above and beyond the knowl edge
of the world in things per tain ing to God, but
espe cially because of the influ ence which this
knowl edge will exer cise upon all hopes and
aims and con duct. “He that hath this hope in
him purifieth him self” (1 John 3:3) is a Scrip -
tural expres sion which fully coin cides with the 
fore go ing state ments. He who would endeavor 
to purify him self, to cleanse his con duct, must,
to be suc cess ful, begin as the Scrip tures begin,
with the heart, and must prog ress, using, for a
cleans ing, the inspired prom ises. And this
means a knowl edge of the doc trines of
Christ.

(c) By repeating and claiming the promises of God
R2642 [col. 2 ¶7]: 
What must be done to over come this lack of faith,
and to have an in crease of faith? We an swer, that
like the apos tles of old he should pray, “Lord, in -
crease our faith.” And then, act ing in har mony
with this prayer, each should cul ti vate faith in
his own heart: (a) By re fresh ing his mem ory con -
tin u ally with the di vine prom ises, be com ing very
 familiar with these in the Fa ther’s Word. (b) He

should seek more and more to re mem ber that
hav ing made his cov e nant with the Lord these
prom ises are his, and in his heart and with his
lips he should claim them as his be fore the Lord
in prayer with thanksgiving. He should claim
them as his in his own thoughts, and in his con -
fer ences on holy things with the breth ren.

(d) By watching our experiences
R2643 [col. 1 ¶1,2]: 
When tri als or dif fi cul ties or per plex i ties arise, he
should think of these prom ises, re mem ber ing that
they be long to him—be cause God has prom ised
them to such as love him,—who have made a cov -
e nant by self-sac ri fice. (‘Psa. 50:5; Mal. 3:17.) He
should re solve hence forth to trust the word of the
heav enly Fa ther im plic itly. Thus, if some seem ing

ac ci dent be fall him, let him call to his mind the
prom ise that “All things work to gether for good
to them that love God, to them that are called ac -
cord ing to his pur pose,” and as sure him self that
the seem ing ac ci dent would not have oc curred
had God not seen a way to make it the chan nel of 
a needed les son or bless ing. Let him re fresh his
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mind with the thought that he comes un der the
pro vi sions of this prom ise be cause he loves the
Lord, and so loved him as to make a full con se -
cra tion of him self to him; thus he is as sured that
this prom ise was in tended for him.

Let such also remem ber the lan guage of the
Apos tle, that if God loved us while we were yet
sin ners, so that he pro vided for us the great sal -
va tion in Christ Jesus our Lord, much more does
he love us now, since we have been jus ti fied
through faith in the great atone ment, and have
made a full con se cra tion of our selves to him, and 
thus come under the terms of adop tion into his

fam ily. Let him remem ber too, that he who has
begun the good work changes never, and that if
our hearts are still in har mony with him, if our
faith is still clear and firm in the great atone ment,
if our con se cra tion is still full and com plete, so that 
we seek not our own wills but his will to be done
in our affairs, then we may indeed have the full
assur ance of faith, because know ing that God is
unchange able, and know ing that we are still in
line with his prom ises and arrange ments, we
know that all of his gra cious provi dences are still
being exer cised on our behalf. This is full assur -
ance of faith—full con fi dence in the Lord.

25. Name some fea tures of “pres ent truth” which have in creased your faith.

26. What is the relation between faith and works?

James 2:14 What doth it profit, my brethren, though a man say he hath faith, and
have not works? can faith save him? [vs. 17,18] Even so faith, if it hath not
works, is dead, being alone. Yea, a man may say, Thou hast faith, and I have
works: shew me thy faith without thy works, and I will shew thee my faith by my
works. [vs. 22] Seest thou how faith wrought with his works, and by works was
faith made perfect? 

R3586 [col. 1 ¶2, 3]: 
Here we have an elec tion which ac cords with ev -
ery def i ni tion of the Scrip tures and the Scrip tural 
facts re lat ing to the di vine plan of the ages. It is
this elec tion which we feel jus ti fied in se cur ing at 
any cost, at any self-de nial, at any self-sac ri fice;
and these self-de ni als and self-sac ri fices are
works which must be per formed if we would be
of the elect; as the Apos tle says, we must “work
out our own sal va tion with fear and trem bling.”
(‘Phil. 2:12; Jas. 2:22.) Yet these works are not
ours (as men) but as “new crea tures,” mem bers
of the body of Christ. And they are God’s works,
in the sense that they are in cited by his Word and 
Spirit, for “it is God that worketh in you to will
and to do.”—Phil. 2:13; Eph. 3:20.

Let us not be mis un der stood, how ever. Our
jus ti fi ca tion, the basis of our call or nom i na tion
to this high posi tion in the King dom was

secured, not by works, but by sim ple faith with out 
works. We were jus ti fied by faith, and had peace
with God, before it was pos si ble for us to do any
works which would be accept able in his sight. But
when we were accepted in the Beloved, hav ing
made full con se cra tion of our mor tal bod ies, and
every inter est per tain ing thereto, then the works
began, the sac ri fic ing began, the self-deni als
began, the over com ing of the world began, the
bat tle with the world, the flesh and the devil
began. This bat tle must be won in our hearts (even 
though we will not attain per fec tion in the flesh)
else we will not make our elec tion sure and receive 
the crown of glory, the sym bol of our joint-
heirship with him who bought us with his own
pre cious blood.
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R2847 [col. 1 ¶5 through col. 2 ¶1]: 
Abra ham’s ex pe ri ence is re corded as an ev i dence
of his faith. It would have been vain for him to
have pleaded great faith in the Lord and to have
said, The Lord is as able to bless me and to use me
in Chaldea, Babylonia, as in any other place; and
since what he seeks is to know my faith, he can
just as well see that I have it here. Some who class
them selves as spir i tual Is rael, seem to rea son af ter
this man ner, but they make a great mis take. It is
true that the Lord looks upon the heart, and that it
is our faith, and not our im per fect works, which
com mends us to him, but he as sures us that if we
have the faith it will speed ily man i fest it self in
works; and that if we have the faith and fail to act
in har mony with it, to the ex tent of our abil ity, the
faith will die out. Per fect works are not de manded

of us, be cause we are im per fect through the fall;
but any who would main tain a jus ti fied stand ing 
be fore the Lord, through faith, must man i fest
works in har mony with their faith to the ex tent
of abil ity, for faith with out works is dead—has
lost all its vi tal ity, all its vir tue, all its life. It is
thence forth dead, worth less.—Jas. 2:17.

Jus ti fi ca tion is a free gift, “not of works, lest
any man should boast”—it is God’s gift through
Christ, based upon the ran som. But as it is
accounted unto us only for the pur pose of per -
mit ting us to go on—to sanc ti fi ca tion—to self-
sac ri fice, such results or works must be forth -
com ing, or it will prove that we have received
“the grace of God in vain.”—Eph. 2:9; 2 Cor. 6:1.

27. Who con sti tute the “house hold of faith”?

Galatians 6:10 As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good unto all men,
especially unto them who are of the household of faith. 

R2740 [col. 1 ¶1 through col. 2 ¶2]: 
Ques tion.—Our Lord com mands us to do good,
“es pe cially to the house hold of faith.” Who con sti -
tute this house hold—only the con se crated saints?
Or does it in clude also the jus ti fied class, some of
whom have not yet reached the po si tion of sanc ti -
fi ca tion or en tire con se cra tion?

Answer.—We under stand that the Church of
Christ, as viewed from the divine stand point, and
as addressed in the Scrip tures, includes only “the
sanc ti fied in Christ Jesus;”—those who have taken 
the step of jus ti fi ca tion through faith and, addi -
tion ally, the sec ond step of con se cra tion to the
Lord.

But “the house hold of faith” takes in a much
larger num ber,—all who have faith in the Lord as

their Redeemer from sin and its pen alty,—all

who are trust ing in the pre cious blood of Christ,

and seek ing in any degree to be in har mony with 

the Lord and his rules of righ teous ness. The lov -

ing inter est and care of all the “saints” (the con -

se crated) is to be exer cised, not only toward each

other, but also espe cially toward these mem bers

of the house hold of faith who are sup posed to be

under “instruc tion in righ teous ness,” help ing

them for ward to take the posi tion of full con se -

cra tion and become reckonedly dead to the

world, and new crea tures in Christ Jesus, risen

with him, to walk in new ness of life and to

become his joint-heirs in the prom ised King dom.

28. Explain James 5:14-16.

James 5:14-16 Is any sick among you? let him call for the elders of the church; and let
them pray over him, anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord: And the
prayer of faith shall save the sick, and the Lord shall raise him up; and if he have
committed sins, they shall be forgiven him. Confess your faults one to another,
and pray one for another, that ye may be healed. The effectual fervent prayer of 
a righteous man availeth much. 
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F637 [¶2] through F638 [¶1]: 
This pas sage, and one found in Mark 16:17,18,
are re lied upon as proof texts to show that it is
the di vine in ten tion that the New Cre ation
should rely upon di vine power for heal ing of
sick nesses. The pas sage in Mark is eas ily dis -
posed of: it is not to be found in the old est Greek
MSS, hence must be  regarded as an in ter po la -
tion, made some where about the fifth cen tury.

As for the state ment of James: It is evi dent
from the six teenth verse, that the sick ness
referred to is rec og nized as being a chas tise ment
for sins—not a slight sick ness, but a seri ous one,
mak ing it worth while to call together the elders

of the Ecclesia. The impli ca tion seems to be that

sin lay so close to the door that the sick sin ner felt

prac ti cally cut off from fel low ship with God. And

under such cir cum stances we should expect that

the sins would be con fessed and their for give -

ness prayed for; and just so the record reads: “The 

prayer of faith shall save the sick [from the con -

dem na tion in which he was] and the Lord shall

raise him up [to health—the res to ra tion being a

sign of the for give ness of the sin]—though he

have com mit ted sins they shall be for given him.

See verse 15.

29. What is the significance of the symbols shield and anchor in connection
with faith and hope?

Ephes. 6:16 Above all, taking the shield of faith, wherewith ye shall be able to quench
all the fiery darts of the wicked. 

F657 [¶5]: The Shield of Faith is indis pens able to pro tec tion from the fiery darts of the
Adver sary—skep ti cism, higher crit i cism, evo lu tion, and demon ol ogy. “With out faith it is
impos si ble to please God.” “This is the vic tory that overcometh the world, even our faith.”
Heb. 11:6; 1 John 5:4 

Hebrews 6:19 Which hope we have as an anchor of the soul, both sure and stedfast,
and which entereth into that within the veil; 

R3109 [col. 1 ¶4, 5]: 
The words of our text ap ply to these ex ceed ing
great and pre cious cov e nant-prom ises of the
di vine Word. They as sure us that our God will
never break these cov e nants—yea, more, that
he will not even al ter, or amend, or change
them in any par tic u lar. We can rest in hope, as -
sured that he who has be gun the good work in
us and on be half of the world, is able not only
to com plete the work in us, but to ac com plish
more for the world than it or we can ask or
com pre hend. Does not this knowl edge of the
im mu ta bil ity of the di vine cov e nants give us a
con fi dence, a faith in the Lord which brings
with it strong con so la tion for ev ery trial, ev ery
dif fi culty, ev ery dis ap point ment of this pres -
ent time—as sur ing us that all of our ex pe ri -
ences are work ing to gether as parts of a great
whole of the di vine pro gram, not only for our

glory, honor, im mor tal ity, but for the bless ing of 
the world of man kind? They surely do! Hal le lu -
jah, what a Sav ior!

If now we allow our minds to gather in to some
extent the scope of these prom ises as expanded
and explained by the apos tles in the New Tes ta -
ment, we see that they take hold of, not only the
life which is to come, but also of that which now is. 
They give us new joy, new cour age, new zeal, new 
incen tive in con nec tion with the com mon tasks
and duties of life,—to our fam i lies, to our neigh -
bors, and to our selves, and above all to our God.
And they give us con fi dence and assur ance in all
the great and gra cious hopes set before us in the
gos pel—in the Lord’s will ing ness to do for us, and 
in his power to do exceed ingly and abun dantly
more than we can ask or think.
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30. What will be the relation between faith and knowledge in the Millennial Age?

R2677 [col. 1 ¶5, 6]: 
What is now known to the Church of this Gos pel 
age as “jus ti fi ca tion by faith” (in like man ner
also the ancient wor thies were jus ti fied) will not
be in oper a tion dur ing the Mil len nial age, nor be 
nec es sary; because the con di tions then will be so 
dif fer ent from pres ent con di tions. It is because
“we walk by faith and not by sight,”—because
faith is now so dif fi cult, and there fore so rare,
that it is so highly appre ci ated and rewarded of
God. But when the Mil len nial age will have been 
ush ered in, the age of faith will have passed—
that will be the age of knowl edge,—the age of
evi dences so clear, so unmis tak able, that even
“the way far ing man, tho igno rant, shall not err
therein, for the knowl edge of the Lord shall fill
the whole earth, as the waters cover the face of
the great deep.” With knowl edge thus abun -
dant, so that there shall be no need to say to
one’s neigh bor, “Know the Lord, because all
shall know him,” it fol lows that spe cial faith will 
be impos si ble, and hence the rewards of spe cial
faith will no lon ger be offered.

We do not mean to say that man kind dur ing
the Mil len nium will not believe; on the con trary, 
none can do oth er wise than believe: we do mean 
to say, how ever, that there is a dif fer ence be -
tween believ ing and exer cis ing faith. We now
believe var i ous things by faith, which the world
in the next age will believe, not by faith but on
evi dence, by knowl edge—it will be impos si ble
for them to doubt them, see ing that the evi -

dences will be so indis put able. For instance,
now God tells us to reckon all of our past sins
for given, and our selves fully jus ti fied in his
sight. Nev er the less, we con tin u ally see evi -
dences of our own weak nesses in our minds
and bod ies. The sins are not blot ted out; they
are merely reckonedly cov ered. In the case of
the Church’s sins: they will not be blot ted out
until death shall destroy these mor tal bod ies,
and until the Lord, in the first res ur rec tion,
shall grant us glo ri ous, spir i tual, per fect bod -
ies. In them there will be no trace of sin or
weak ness or imper fec tion; all our sins will then 
be actu ally blot ted out. But now we are
required to believe in the cov er ing of our sins;
to exer cise faith in God’s dec la ra tion. Our next
step of faith is in con nec tion with the high call -
ing to sac ri fice earthly and tem po ral inter ests
for the gain ing of the heav enly glory, honor
and im mor tal ity. But the heav enly crown and
bless ing are seen only with the eye of faith; and 
who ever runs in the race now set before us in
the Gos pel, must not only look with the eye of
faith unto Jesus, as the author and fin isher of
our faith, but with the same eye of faith must
see the crown of righ teous ness which the Lord, 
the righ teous Judge, has laid up for those who
are faith ful. Thus ours is pre em i nently an age
of faith, of reck oned con di tions, and of trust in
the prom ises: and it shall have its great and
pre cious reward.

F106 [¶3 through com ple tion on F107]: 
True, faith may even then be said to be es sen tial to 
res ti tu tion prog ress to ward ac tual jus ti fi ca tion,
for “with out faith it is im pos si ble to please God,”
and be cause the res ti tu tion bless ings and re wards
will be be stowed along lines that will de mand
faith; but the faith that will then be re quired for
prog ress in res ti tu tion will dif fer very much from
the faith now re quired of those “called to be
saints,” “joint-heirs with Je sus,” “New Crea tures.” 
When the King dom of God shall be in con trol and
Sa tan bound and the knowl edge of the Lord
caused to fill the earth, these fulfilments of di vine
prom ises will be rec og nized by all, and thus sight
or knowledge will grasp ac tu ally much that is

now rec og niz able only by the eye of faith. But

faith will be needed, nev er the less, that they may

go on unto per fec tion; and thus the ac tual jus ti fi -

ca tion ob tain able by the close of the Mil len nium

will be at tained only by those who will per sis -

tently ex er cise faith and works. Al though of that

time it is writ ten, “The dead shall be judged out

of the books ac cord ing to their WORKS,” as in

con tra dis tinc tion to the pres ent judg ment of the

Church “ac cord ing to your FAITH,” yet their

works will not be with out faith, even as our faith

must not be with out works to the ex tent of our

abil ity.
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Longer citations for some questions follow.

R2220—“Is Faith in Christ Nec es sary” (see ques tion #7)
Rev. John H. Bar rows, D.D., Pres i dent of “The
World’s Par lia ment of Re li gions,” held in Chi -
cago in 1893, has re turned from his visit to In dia.
He re cently wrote an ac count of his ex pe ri ences
there, in which he tells that he was asked by the
Hindoos, whether or not he be lieved that “all
men will fi nally be saved.” He states the an swer
he made them, as fol lows, —I re plied, My Mas ter 
does not en cour age me to cher ish such a hope. I
do en ter tain a hope, how ever, for some who
have never heard of the his toric Christ. There
are minds, like that of Soc ra tes, nat u rally Chris -
tian. If I do not meet Soc ra tes in heaven, I think it 
may be be cause I have not kept the right road
myself.”

Dr. Bar rows’ views are a fair sam ple of the
views of a rap idly grow ing class of Chris tian
peo ple—all except those rec og nized as “old
foggies;”—all the “learned” and “intel li gent,”
both in pul pit and pew. What does it mean? It
means that these peo ple have repu di ated the
only gos pel taught by our Lord and his inspired
apos tles and have made for them selves another
gos pel which omits all the prom i nent fea tures of
the New Tes ta ment good tid ings.

(1) The cen ter of the New Tes ta ment gos pel is
that, whereas Adam sinned and fell from the
divine like ness, Christ Jesus died for man’s sins,
redeem ing Adam and his pos ter ity by the sac ri -
fice of his own life as “a ran som [a cor re spond -
ing price] for all.” The new, false gos pel denies
this, declares that Adam never was in the divine
image and could not fall from it; but that he was
more nearly a mon key’s image and has been con -
stantly ris ing out of it for the past six thou sand
years: and from this basis it is forced to deny that 
our Lord’s death was in any sense a ran som for
man; for if man has been evolv ing grandly out of
mon key con di tions, the prog ress would not be a
sin and would require no atone ment. If orig i nal
sin is denied, a sac ri fice for that sin must be
denied and is denied, log i cally, by all Evo lu tion -
ists.

(2) The essence of the New Tes ta ment gos pel
is the offer of par don and rec on cil i a tion to God,
to all who will accept the bless ings secured by
the ran som. The new, false gos pel, deny ing the

ran som and all need of one, nec es sar ily denies the
offer of for give ness and rec on cil i a tion, claim ing
that the race never was alien ated from God, deny -
ing that we were born in sin, deny ing that father
Adam ate the sour grape of sin, and that in con se -
quence the teeth of all his chil dren are set on edge.
—Ezek. 18:2.

(3) The first require ment of the New Tes ta ment
of all who would share its bless ings is faith. God’s
grace pro vided the atone ment, and Christ’s death
was the means or chan nel through which he pro -
vided it; but he most spe cif i cally declares that sin -
ners may avail them selves of this grace only by
the exer cise of faith. As the Apos tle declares, we
are jus ti fied by faith, and by it also we enter into
all other favors of the divine pro vi sion. (Rom.
5:1,2.) Nor is this required faith a gen eral faith—a
faith in any thing we may please, or in noth ing in
par tic u lar: quite to the con trary, it is a faith in God
and in Christ Jesus. It goes still far ther and
demands that the faith shall be in Jesus’ death as
the sin-offer ing and in his res ur rec tion as the Sav -
ior from sin, and from death the wages of sin,
through the King dom of God which he will estab -
lish at his sec ond advent.

The new, false gos pel plainly declares a union
with Christ by liv ing faith, or any other kind of
faith, unnec es sary. Mark the words of Dr. Bar rows 
itali cised above. Alas! we fear that, as the Doc tor
sug gests, there is great dan ger that he has lost “the 
way, the truth and the life” now set before the
over com ing Church. He cer tainly, and many in his 
com pany, “have not kept the right road” to the
King dom, as marked out in the Scrip tures.

But we are glad to hope that Dr. Bar rows and
some oth ers, equally well inten tioned and
deluded, will by and by, after the King dom is set
up, get the eyes of their under stand ings opened,
and see and truly believe and be blessed. There,
too, they will meet Soc ra tes, for “all that are in the
graves shall hear the voice of the Son of Man and
come forth;” and there, under the bless ings of the
Mil len nial King dom, “all the blind eyes shall be
opened,” and then “the god of this world [Satan]”
who now blinds “the minds of them which
believe not” shall be bound for a thou sand years
“that he should deceive the nations no more.” (2
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Cor. 4:4; Rev. 20:2,3.) But the favor then opened to
believ ers will be the earthly par a dise restored, not
the heav enly King dom and the divine nature now
held before the Gos pel Church as the prize of her
high call ing, to which, by faith and obe di ence, she
is to make her call ing and elec tion sure. (2 Pet.
1:10.) Hear the word of the Lord:—

“The Scrip ture hath con cluded all under sin,
that the prom ise by faith of Jesus Christ might be
given to them that believe. But before faith came
we were kept under the Law, shut up unto [wait -
ing for] the faith which should after wards be
revealed.”—Gal. 3:22,23.

“It pleased God by the fool ish ness of preach ing
to save them that believe....We preach Christ cru -
ci fied, ...the power of God and the wis dom of
God.”—1 Cor. 1:21,23,24.

“We believe that Jesus died and rose again.”—1
Thess. 4:14.

“These [tes ti mo nies of John’s gos pel] are writ -
ten, that ye might believe that Jesus is the Christ,
the Son of God: that believ ing ye might have life
through his name.” —John 20:31.

“Nei ther pray I [Jesus] for these [apos tles]
alone, but for them also which shall believe on me 
through their word.”—John 17:20.

“He whom God raised again saw no cor rup tion. 
Be it known unto you there fore, men and breth -

ren, that through this man [Christ Jesus] is
preached unto you the for give ness of sins, and
by him all that believe are jus ti fied from all
things.”—Acts 13:37-39.

“When they believed Philip preach ing the
things con cern ing the King dom of God and the
name of Jesus Christ, they were bap tized.”—Acts 
8:12.

“Ye were not redeemed with cor rupt ible
things,... but with the pre cious blood of
Christ...man i fest for you who by him do believe
in God, that raised him from the dead and gave
him glory.”—1 Pet. 1:18-23.

“I have not shunned to declare unto you the
whole coun sel of God.” “So we preach and so ye
believe.”—Acts 20:27; 1 Cor. 15:11.

“That is the word of faith which we preach;
that if thou shalt con fess with thy mouth the
Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that
God hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be 
saved....The Scrip ture saith, Who so ever believ eth 
on him shall not be ashamed....For who so ever
shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be
saved.”

“How then shall they call on him in whom
they have not believed? and how shall they
believe in him of whom they have not heard?”—
Rom. 10:8-14.
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F688 through F692—“Faith a Fruit of the Spirit and a Part of the Pres ent Inher i tance of the
New  Creation” (see ques tion #12)

Faith must be ours be fore we can be come chil -
dren of God at all—yea, be fore our jus ti fi ca tion—
for we are “jus ti fied by faith” ere we re ceive
peace with God and for give ness of sins. This
faith which we had be fore we re ceived the holy
Spirit can not, there fore, be the faith which is the
fruit of the Spirit—the gift of the Spirit. Faith is
the op er a tion, the ex er cise, of our minds in re -
spect to God and his prom ises. Those who can -
not ex er cise con fi dence in God, whether be cause
of ig no rance or be cause of fallen con di tions of
the mind, are in a state in which it is im pos si ble
for them to be blessed un der the pro vi sions of
this Gos pel age; but not in a con di tion which
would bar them from a share in the bless ings of
the age to come—the Mil len nial age. The call of
this Gos pel age is to those who can and who will
walk by faith, not by sight—and who ever can not 
or will not so walk can not now walk with God.
“With out faith it is im pos si ble to please God.”
Who ever has not such faith to be gin with can
make no be gin ning at the pres ent time; and even
if he have the faith to be gin with, un less it grows
and de vel ops he will lack the power of be ing an
overcomer; be cause “This is the vic tory that
overcometh the world, even our faith.” 1 John 5:4

We should rec og nize a wide dif fer ence
between faith and cre du lity. Mil lions of peo ple
are cred u lous and super sti tious, and believe a
thou sand and one unrea son able things for which 
they have no ade quate evi dences. Nor are these
super sti tious peo ple, believ ing what they ought
not to believe, to be found only in hea then lands.
Mil lions of them bear the name of Chris tian, with 
some denom i na tional attach ment. Super sti tion
and cre du lity are to be con demned, reproved,
avoided, over come. The true faith is to be
encour aged, built up, strength ened, caused to
grow. The faith of God is the faith, con fi dence,
trust, which builds upon the divine prom ises
and not upon human tra di tions, phi los o phies or
imag in ings. 

If we believe that God is what his name
implies, the self-exist ing One, the all-pow er ful,
all-wise, all-just and all-lov ing Cre ator, and if we
believe that he is the rewarder of those who dil i -
gently seek him, the effect will be that we will
seek him—seek to know and to under stand his

Word; and that know ing and under stand ing it, we 
will have con fi dence in it; and that hav ing con fi -
dence in it, we will direct our course in life accord -
ingly. This begin ning of faith, under divine favor,
is pointed to Christ as the new and liv ing way of
reunion with God and return to his favor. As this
faith grasps Jesus, and exer cises itself in obe di -
ence, it increases, and the Lord’s bless ing comes
upon it the more, enlight en ing it respect ing the
terms of accep tance and of mem ber ship in the
New Cre ation. The grow ing faith grasps the prom -
ises of God—of becom ing heirs of God and joint-
heirs with Jesus Christ the Lord and Redeemer.
The result is the bless ing of the Spirit—the beget -
ting, the anoint ing, the adop tion as sons. 

The fur ther result is the greater enlight en ment
with the light of the golden can dle stick in the
Holy, enabling the eye of faith to see things not
seen from with out—to rec og nize the High Priest’s
spe cial min is try in respect to the light, in respect to 
the shewbread, in respect to the incense of the
golden altar, and at the mercy seat beyond the
veil. As the liv ing, obe di ent faith grad u ally takes
in these var i ous fea tures of divine favor and bless -
ing, as revealed in the divine Word, it grows stron -
ger and stron ger, clearer and clearer, and becomes
an ele men tary part of the new mind. It sees from
this van tage point things which it could not see
pre vi ously, and respect ing which the Apos tle
declares, “Eye hath not seen nor ear heard, nei ther 
hath entered into the heart of man [the nat u ral
man] the things which God hath in res er va tion for
those who love him.” 1 Cor. 2:9 

Through the Word of prom ise, illus trated by the 
Spirit, it sees exceed ing great and pre cious things,
heav enly things, the glo ries to be attained in the
First Res ur rec tion—the King dom, then to be estab -
lished—the reign of righ teous ness bring ing bless -
ing to all the fam i lies of the earth—the sub ju ga tion 
of sin and the destruc tion of every indi vid ual and
thing that will not coop er ate to the glory of God
and in accor dance with the divine law of love. The
New Crea ture sees all this with the eye of faith, the 
eye of under stand ing; and the Apos tle assures us
that this eye can behold many of these things that
are not clear and dis tinct to the nat u ral man—
because “God hath revealed them unto us by his
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Spirit, which searcheth all things, yea, the deep
things of God.” 1 Cor. 2:9,10 

This Spirit-begot ten faith in things not seen as
yet is a part of the pres ent inher i tance of the New
Cre ation, and is inti mately asso ci ated with its
every hope and every joy—giv ing the only pos si -
ble fore taste of the “glo ries to fol low.” Indeed, as
the Apos tle explains, it is the foun da tion upon
which all our joys and hopes are builded. “Faith is
the sub stance of things hoped for; the evi dence of
things not seen.” By it things that are not yet seen
become as tan gi ble to our minds as the things that
are seen; yea, says the Apos tle, from this stand -
point we learn to esteem that the things we see
with our nat u ral eyes are tem po ral, while the
things we do not see with our nat u ral eyes, but
behold with the eyes of our faith, are the real, the
tan gi ble, the eter nal ones. 

How nec es sary faith is to the attain ment and
reten tion of our pres ent inher i tance, the fore -
taste of com ing bless ings, is clearly shown by
the Apos tle James, who, after say ing, “If any of
you lack wis dom let him ask of God that giv eth
to all lib er ally and upbraideth not, and it shall

be given him”—adds, “But let him ask in faith,
noth ing waver ing. For he that wavereth is like
a wave of the sea, driven with the wind and
tossed. For let not that man think that he shall
receive any thing of the Lord. A dou ble-minded 
man is unsta ble in all his ways.” (James 1:5-8)
The Apos tle thus shows how impos si ble it
would be for any one to become an overcomer
with out becom ing strong in faith. Hence, the
Scrip tures every where incul cate growth in
faith, and all of the Lord’s peo ple need to pray
as did the apos tles, “Lord, increase our faith”;
and pray ing thus they need to use the means
which God has designed for the ful fil ment of
this prayer. If their prayer be sin cere they will
use those means ear nestly—they will seek the
Lord in prayer, seek to know his Word, seek to
obey it, seek and enjoy his ser vice, seek to put
on all the graces of the Spirit; and this being
their atti tude they will have strong faith, full
assur ance of faith, and “shall never fall, but so
an entrance shall be min is tered unto them
abun dantly into the ever last ing King dom of
our Lord and Sav ior Jesus Christ”—in due
time. 2 Pet. 1:10,11
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R1859 [col. 1 ¶6 to end of arti cle enti tled “Sobri ety, Vig i lance, Stead fast ness”] (see ques -

tion #14)

The Apos tle Paul gives the same idea of the
Chris tian life. He rep re sents it as a des per ate
war fare, and urges all the true sol diers of Christ
to “put on the whole ar mor of God, that they
may be able to stand against the wiles of the
devil; for,” says he, “we wres tle not against flesh
and blood, but against prin ci pal i ties, against
pow ers, against the rul ers of the dark ness of this
world, against spir i tual wick ed ness in high
places....Stand, there fore, hav ing your loins girt
about with truth, and hav ing on the breast plate
of righ teous ness,” etc.—Eph. 6:10-18.

When we con sider how strongly our adver -
sary is intrenched in the world—in its ideas, its
max ims, its insti tu tions, its pol icy, its hopes,
aims and ambi tions—and the Chris tian life as in
direct oppo si tion to all these; and when we fur -
ther con sider how, because we were once par tak -
ers of the spirit of the world, the enemy of our
souls has strongly intrenched him self in our
weak fallen natures; and still fur ther, how, with
shrewd sub tlety, this invis i ble, intel li gent per -
sonal foe is plot ting and schem ing to allure,
deceive and lead us into sin—when with sober
judg ment we con sider all these things, then
indeed we real ize that we are in the midst of a
great con flict.

The three points of attack by the enemy are, as
the Apos tle John (1 John 2:16) enu mer ates them,
“the lust of the flesh, the lust of the eyes, and the
pride of life.”

The first of these includes all those appe tites
and pas sions com mon to the whole human fam -
ily, which in their legit i mate uses under the full
con trol of rea son and con science, are right and
proper, but which, unduly cul ti vated until they
become the mas ters of rea son and con science,
degrade and debase the man.

The sec ond,—“the lust of the eyes,”—includes 
all those ambi tions to acquire and pos sess what -
so ever things the eye (the nat u ral eye or the eye
of the under stand ing) per ceives to be good; i.e.,
to be grat i fy ing to the car nal mind, the old unre -
gen er ate nature. This dis po si tion impels to self-
grat i fi ca tion regard less of the rights and lib er ties
of oth ers in any direc tion. It craves wealth, or
fame, or power, or social dis tinc tion, and to these 
ends it inclines to har ness every energy of mind
and body.

The third,—“the pride of life,”—is the blos som
of self ish ness, so abhor rent to God and to all good
men. It is that dis po si tion in a man which glo ries
in his shame. When the lusts of the flesh and the
lusts of the eyes have brought their curse of nar -
row ness, big otry and con ceit; and when they have
gone fur ther in depriv ing fel low-men of their
rights and priv i leges, then pride, the exul ta tion of
mean ness, has its short tri umph, and loft ily soars
above the unfor tu nate sub jects of its power and
gloats over the des o la tion it has wrought.

These three points of attack by the great enemy
are the points which the Lord would have us
guard with unwea ried vig i lance. Be sober, be vig i -
lant, and watch that the enemy gain no approach
to the cit a del of your heart by any one of these
routes.

That he makes repeated attacks is cer tain; and
that these attacks come sud denly and with out
warn ing, and often with ter ri ble force, is a mat ter
of expe ri ence with all: hence the neces sity for
sober and con stant vig i lance. Be assured the ever
watch ful enemy will take advan tage of our
unguarded moments and our unfor ti fied con di -
tions if such there be. Even with all the watch ful -
ness and readi ness which we can com mand, the
abil ity to with stand the enemy and to resist his
attacks causes more or less suf fer ing, and often
taxes the pow ers of endur ance to the utmost.
Indeed, we must expect that the ten sion on our
pow ers of endur ance will some times be so great as 
to threaten dis rup tion, and as to surely cause it if
we trust to our own strength. We are fore warned
to think not strange of the fiery trial that shall
surely try us if we are indeed the sons of God and
sol diers of Christ, as though some strange thing
hap pened unto us. (1 Pet. 4:12-16.) These things
should be expected and care fully pre pared for by
the Chris tian sol dier.

Peter inti mates that the power by which we are
to resist the adver sary is the power of faith—
“whom resist, stead fast in the faith.” And John
expresses the same thought, say ing, “This is the
vic tory that overcometh the world, even our
faith.” (1 John 5:4.) If we are not strong in the faith, 
how can we endure hard ness for it? Faith must
grasp the exceed ing great and pre cious prom ises
of God and appre ci ate their value. Faith must lay
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hold also upon the power of God and find the
grace to help in every time of need. And faith in a
per sonal righ teous God, whose eye is ever upon
us, must steadily cul ti vate those ele ments of char -
ac ter which are always pleas ing and accept able to
him, and which Peter tells us are most essen tial to
our final over com ing in this war fare.—2 Pet. 1:5-
10.

He urges that, in addi tion to our faith in the
exceed ing great and pre cious prom ises which
inspire zeal and give us renewed cour age, we
should give all dil i gence to add to our faith vir tue,
and to vir tue knowl edge, and to knowl edge tem -
per ance, and to tem per ance patience, and to
patience god li ness, and to god li ness broth erly
kind ness, and to broth erly kind ness char ity.” Then 
he adds, “For if ye do these things, ye shall never
fall.“

The steady per sis tent cul ti va tion of these graces
of char ac ter will also clar ify our spir i tual vision,
enabling us the more fully to com pre hend the
truth of God, and thus, “by the armor of righ -
teous ness on the right hand and on the left,” we
shall be able to “with stand all the fiery darts of the 
adver sary” and to win the vic tory of faith and
make our call ing and elec tion sure.

With this view of the great bat tle of life to the
Chris tian, what a work we real ize to be before us,
and what neces sity for sobri ety, vig i lance and
stead fast ness! It is a life work, a life bat tle against a 
mighty foe intrenched in our flesh. The pow ers
with out are strong indeed, but the civil war with
the pow ers within is by far the most to be dreaded. 
If we become in any mea sure intox i cated with the
spirit of the world;—if we give way to self-grat i fi -
ca tion, love of ease, plea sure, a lit tle indul gence of
any of the old dis po si tions of envy, mal ice, pride,

vain-glory, vaunt ing of self, head i ness,
highmind edness, wrath, strife, or any such
thing—even a  little, Oh, how great is the peril to
which we are exposed!

Beloved, let us war a good war fare against the
world, the flesh and the devil, seek ing and find -
ing, daily and hourly, fresh sup plies of grace; for
every day and every hour is a time of need if we
are but awake to real ize it. It is to the war fare
with the pow ers intrenched within that we are
again referred, when it is said, “He that is slow to 
anger is better than the mighty; and he that
ruleth his spirit than he that tak eth a city.” (Prov. 
16:32.) Yes, the task is a greater one, and rep re -
sents a greater, as well as a nobler, effort. Let us
fight the good fight of faith along this line. Let
our lives be a daily and hourly strug gle to over -
come the evil that is in our selves, to purify and
beau tify our own char ac ters. Thus shall we be
the more fully pre pared to strive faith fully and
steadily against the foes with out —to war a good 
war fare to the end.

The Apos tle, out of the fulness of his love and
sym pa thy for all his com rades in the army of the
Lord, adds to his ear nest exhor ta tion this part ing 
bene dic tion—“The God of all grace who hath
called us unto his eter nal glory by Christ Jesus,
after that ye have suf fered a while, make you
per fect, stablish, strengthen, set tle you.” It is only 
through endur ance of hard ness as good sol diers
of Christ that this desir able con di tion can be
attained—viz., per fect self-con trol and abil ity to
resist evil, estab lished faith, patience and vir tue,
set tled, abid ing rest in Christ, and hope through
his word of prom ise. This undoubt edly was the
Apos tle’s own expe ri ence as he grew old in the
Mas ter’s ser vice, and so may it be ours. Let each
depart ing year find us nearer per fec tion!
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R2309—“The Chris tian’s War fare” [through R2310, col. 2 ¶1] (see ques tions #13 and #15)

“Fight the good fight of faith; lay hold on eter nal life.”—1 Tim. 6:12.

While the fol low ers of Christ are to be peace mak -

ers, and are in structed ac cord ingly to “fol low

peace with all men,” nev er the less, they are the

great est war riors the world has ever known, on

the prin ci ple that “he that ruleth his own spirit is

greater than he that tak eth a city.” But, there are

good fights and bad fights. A good fight is one

which is in the in ter est of that which is good, that 

which is true, no ble, pure, godly—a bat tle for

righ teous ness; ev ery other con test is a bad fight,

for an un wor thy cause.
But who are these fight ers, referred to in our

text, whom the Apos tle Paul calls upon to fight a
good fight? Does he call upon all men? or upon
sin ners? or upon merely nom i nal Chris tians? We 
answer, No; he addressed only the bri gade of the 
“King’s Own”—the body of Christ, the con se -
crated Church. The Apos tle addresses these as
the mouth piece of our Cap tain of sal va tion,
Christ Jesus, and it would be wholly out of order
for a gen eral or cap tain to issue orders to those
who had not joined his army, and did not rec og -
nize his author ity. Hence it is evi dent that the
world in gen eral is not addressed, and that nom i -
nal Chris tians who have never made a cov e nant
with the Lord are not addressed. “The Lord
knoweth them that are his.” It is to these that the
instruc tions come respect ing the fight that is now 
on—that has been in prog ress since the Cap tain
of our sal va tion began the war nearly nine teen
cen tu ries ago.

For whom do we fight—for God—for Christ?
No, we answer. We fight for our selves. A great
mis take is made on this point by many who seem 
to imag ine that fight ing the good fight of faith
is doing some thing for God, and deserves his
thanks and reward. The Almighty God does not
need that we should fight for him. He is omnip o -
tent, abun dantly able to take care of him self and
his cause; he needs not our puny efforts. The
claim that we are fight ing for God would be as
incon sis tent as for the Cubans to say that they
are fight ing for the United States. It is the United
States that is fight ing for the relief of the Cubans.
So it is God who is fight ing for us, and assist ing
and encour ag ing us to fight the good fight of

faith, on our own behalf. It is well that this fea ture
of the case should be clearly dis cerned.

Against whom do we fight? We answer, our
bat tle is not against our fel low crea tures nor with
car nal weap ons; indeed, we can have large sym pa -
thy for even our most relent less foes, who, to the
extent that mod ern civ i li za tion will per mit, are
ready and will ing to despite fully use and per se -
cute us, and to say all man ner of evil against us
falsely. We can readily see that they are blinded in
con sid er able mea sure, either by their own prej u -
dice and pas sion, or by the great Adver sary’s
delu sive false doc trines, super sti tions, etc.; hence
our war fare is not directed against these, and as
we have oppor tu nity we are to seek to do them
good, “in meek ness instruct ing those that oppose
them selves.” (2 Tim. 2:25.) Hence also, when deal -
ing with these, so far from bat tling with them and
resist ing evil with evil, our Cap tain has com -
manded that we return good for evil, gen tle ness
for rude ness, kind ness for dis cour tesy; and that
we seek to do good to those who speak evil of us
and per se cute us, that thus the eyes of their under -
stand ing may be opened, and that they may dis -
cern that there is such a thing as the spirit of love,
gen er os ity, kind ness, whereas they sup pose all to
be actu ated by the same malev o lent spirit of self -
ish ness, which con trols them selves.

Our fight is to be against Sin—the great task -
mas ter, which cap tured our race in the per son of
father Adam, and has held it as slaves from then
till now—pay ing reg u larly for six thou sand years
the ter ri ble pen alty of death, with all its
concomitants of sick ness, pain, sor row and trou -
ble. Yes, this is our enemy.

Indi rectly, Satan is our enemy, because he it was 
through whose influ ence father Adam first be -
came the slave of Sin; and Satan has still pur sued
the same course, and is even now endeav or ing to
bring us back again under the domin ion of Sin,
and to hold us there. We are not to for get, how -
ever, that our bat tle is not directly with Satan, nor
are we to bring against him “a rail ing accu sa tion”
(Jude 9); rather, we are to say, with Michael, “the
Lord rebuke thee;” and we are to await the Lord’s
time and the Lord’s way for rebuk ing Satan. Nev -
er the less, we are to resist Satan; that is we are to
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resist his influ ence and decep tions and endeav ors
to mis lead us into error and into sin.

The Lord instructs us that “We wres tle not with
flesh and blood, but with prin ci pal i ties and pow -
ers, and with spir i tual wick ed ness in exalted posi -
tions.” (Eph. 6:12.) Satan, as the great mas ter or
gen eral of Sin, has largely to do with all the var i -
ous influ ences with which we must bat tle. It is his
cun ning, his “wiles,” that super vise the bat tle
against us, and since he is a spirit being, and there -
fore much more intel li gent than our selves, the
con test would be a very unequal one, if we were
with out an equally pow er ful spirit leader. But we
are not thus left help less to bat tle against supe rior
wis dom and cun ning. Our chief Cap tain, the Lord
Jesus, has con quered sin, and has been glo ri fied,
and he is on our part, so that with the Apos tle, we
can con fi dently say, “Greater is he that is on our
part than all they that be against us” —Satan and
his cohorts of evil spir its, and his deluded earthly
agents and ser vants.

The Apos tle seems to sum up the agen cies
through which our great cap tor Sin seeks to hold
us his slaves, or if we have got ten free to regain his 
influ ence over us, as three—the world, the flesh,
the devil. We have seen the pow er ful influ ence of
the devil, as the great chief gen eral of Sin. We next
notice in what sense the world is our oppo nent,
and in what sense we are to bat tle against it. We
have just seen that we do not bat tle with car nal
weap ons, nor do we in any sense of the word bat -
tle or con test with our fel low-crea tures, see ing that 
they are blinded by the adver sary, and really lit tle, 
if any, account able for their course; our bat tle is
not to be with these. It is with “the spirit of the
world,” its influ ence, that we are to do bat tle: it is
to be fought against and resisted—the world’s dis -
po si tion, the mind of the world, the motives which 
actu ate the world, the ambi tions of the world, the
pride of life and the deceit ful ness of riches—these
things, these wrong views of mat ters as seen from
the worldly stand point, we are to resist, to fight
against;—and it is a daily bat tle.

Finally, our bat tle is with the flesh—our own
flesh. Ever since sin cap tured our race, in the per -
son of father Adam, its slav ery has been con du cive 
to men tal, moral and phys i cal deg ra da tion. Its
only ten dency is towards evil, and that con tin u -
ally, and only as we get rid of the blind ing influ -
ences, and per verted tastes and desires, ambi tions

and hopes and loves which sin cul ti vates—only
in that pro por tion do we get to see mat ters in
their true light, and to have even a faint glimpse
of our own degraded con di tion. But our great
Cap tain, who is also “the chief priest of our pro -
fes sion,” redeemed us from this slav ery to sin,
with his own pre cious blood. He had com pas -
sion upon us, and when we real ized our deplor -
able con di tion, and accepted his aid he sets us
free from the yoke of Sin’s slav ery.

But we still have the motions of sin in our
 bodies,—the ten den cies toward sin, which have
become almost sec ond nature to us, through
the long period of nearly six thou sand years of
slav ery. So that while we are now free, and with
the mind are serv ing the law of Christ, and are
accepted into his army as sol diers of the cross, to
bat tle for righ teous ness and truth and good ness
and purity, we nev er the less find our new selves
harassed by the old per verted tastes and incli na -
tions of our own flesh, toward the ser vice of the
old task mas ter. Not the least of our fightings,
there fore, as new crea tures in Christ Jesus, is
against these per verted ten den cies of our flesh,
and the bat tle with these is a daily bat tle. With
the Apos tle Paul, one of the great sol diers in our
war, we should be able to say, “I keep my body
[my flesh and its desires] under [in sub jec tion to
my new will, my new self] lest after hav ing
preached to oth ers I myself should be a cast -
away.” —1 Cor. 9:27.

From the time that we enlist under the ban ner
of our Cap tain, that is, from the time that we
make a full con se cra tion to him, to fight the good 
fight, and to lay down our lives in his ser vice—
from that moment on he, under the terms of
the New Cov e nant, reck ons our flesh as dead:
because our minds are renewed—alive toward
God with a new ness of life, and hence those
motions of sin which we are seek ing to bring into 
abso lute sub jec tion to the will of God in Christ,
are not rec og nized by the Lord as the will or
motions of the new crea ture, enlisted in his ser -
vice, but merely rec og nized as a part of the gen -
eral enemy, Sin, pur su ing after and bat tling with
us, which we are pledged to resist and to war
against, and which he prom ises grace and help
to over come.

It is these ene mies in our own flesh which
cause us the great est dif fi cul ties. It is these that
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Satan appeals to: these he seeks to encour age in
their war fare against the new spirit of our minds; 
it is through these that the spirit of the world
gains clos est approach to us, and seeks to cap -
ture us, and lead us back as slaves of Sin. So to
speak, the “new crea ture in Christ is beset, sur -
rounded on every hand with ene mies, seek ing
our disas ter and re-enslave ment. We must bat -
tle—bat tle for our selves, bat tle for our own lib -
erty, bat tle for vic tory over our own weak nesses,
bat tle against the spirit of the world, bat tle
against delu sions and snares of the adver sary, by 
which he would seek to make the evil things
appear good, and right to appear unde sir able.
No won der, then, that the Chris tian sol dier is
urged to be con tin u ally watch ful; no won der that 
he is urged to “put on the whole armor of God;”
no won der that he is cau tioned in respect to his
var i ous and wily foes, and espe cially against
those of his own flesh.

Thanks be to God for the great Cap tain of our
sal va tion. Thanks be to God for the great armory
of his Word, from which we obtain the hel met of
sal va tion, the intel lec tual knowl edge to pro tect
us from the delu sions of our own per verted
sense and igno rance, and from the wiles of the
adver sary. Thanks be to God also for the breast -
plate of righ teous ness, the merit of Christ and his 
great sac ri fice, com pen sat ing for our imper fec -
tions, and cov er ing our vitals, and secur ing
thereby our life—eter nal life. Thanks be to God
also for the shield of faith, of trust, of con fi dence
in him who has bought us, in real iza tion that he
who has begun the good work in us is able and
will ing also to com plete it; for the real iza tion that 
since God so loved us while we were yet the
slaves of Sin, and redeemed us from his bond age
with the pre cious blood of Christ, much more
does he now love us and much more is he pre -
pared to aid us now that we have, by his grace,
become free from sin, and become the ser vant
of righ teous ness. Thanks be to God also for the
 sandals, the prep a ra tion to endure hard ness
patiently, which the truth gives, pro tect ing us for 
the walks of life from the sharp ani mos i ties of the 
world in our pil grim jour ney. Thanks be to God
also for the sword of the spirit, the Word of his
truth, as a defense by which we can resist the
adver sary, and come off con quer ors through him 
who loved us and bought us.

Bene fac tors Also—
Fight ing For Oth ers

We have seen that our fight ing is on our own be -
half, and on be half of each other. We are fight ing
to the death in self-de fense, to main tain our own
lib erty, and that of each other. As the Apos tle says, 
“Ye have not yet re sisted unto blood [death], fight -
ing against Sin”—we ought also to lay down our
lives for the breth ren.” And we might add that,
while the King does not need our fight ing on his
be half, nev er the less we some times have great
plea sure and profit in de fend ing the honor of his
name and the maj esty of his righ teous gov ern ment 
from the as saults of those who wick edly or blindly 
mis rep re sent the same. But there is an other fea ture 
of our war fare aside from all these. To ob serve this 
fea ture with clear ness and dis tinct ness, we must
take an el e vated po si tion and note the en tire trend
of the con flict now in prog ress for over eigh teen
cen tu ries, and the great ob ject which the King
him self has de clared shall be the re sult of this bat -
tle. It is this:—

Not only we, but the whole world were “sold
under Sin” by father Adam—the whole world, as
well as we, are slaves of Sin. Not only so, but our
great Redeemer who bought us with his pre cious
blood gave it as the pro pi ti a tion price also “for the
sins of the whole world.” Thus he bought the
right, not only to release us (his Church, his army)
but the right also to release from the power of Sin,
the great task mas ter, all the slaves of Sin. And
altho he has not been pros e cut ing the work of
releas ing all the slaves at the pres ent time, but has
been con fin ing his work to the releas ing of a few, a 
lit tle flock, who are now of his army, nev er the less
he informs us that this pres ent elec tion of the lit tle
flock is merely with the inten tion of using these
as his asso ci ates and joint-heirs in his King dom
which he will estab lish at the time he is ready to
take his great power and reign, for the utter over -
throw of Sin, and the com plete release of all from
its bond age.

The Apos tle Paul, one of the lieu ten ants under
our great Cap tain, speaks of this com ing deliv er -
ance of the world, say ing, “The whole cre ation
groaneth and travaileth in pain together until now
[under the relent less slav ery of Sin, and its yoke of
death], wait ing for the man i fes ta tion of the sons of 
God. Because the crea ture itself also [the world of
man kind, or as many of them as will accept the
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lib erty] shall be deliv ered from the bond age of cor -
rup tion [the bond age of death, with all its inci den -
tals of pain, sor row and trou ble] into the glo ri ous
lib erty of the chil dren of God [the per fec tion of
life, and all the glo ri ous priv i leges which belong
to the per fect sons of God on every plane—the
divine, the angelic, and the human].”—Rom. 8:19,
21,22.

We see then, that the poor world, groan ing in
its slav ery, has been wait ing for this grand event 
of which the Apos tle spoke, say ing, “Yet a lit tle
while, and he that shall come will come, and will 
not tarry.” The interim between the redemp tion
and the deliv er ance is only a lit tle while, from

the stand point of divine reck on ing, in which a
thou sand years are as one day; but as yes ter -
day, as a watch in the night. From this stand -
point, the nearly nine teen cen tu ries for the
selec tion of the King’s Own are but “a lit tle
while”—less than two days “with the Lord,”—
and soon will be past. Then, glo ri fied with
their Mas ter and Cap tain, they will be lib er a -
tors with him of the world of man kind, from
the yoke of sin and the prison of death. (This
period of two days (2000 years) seems to be
hinted also in the type of Rebecca’s call to be
the bride of the typ i cal Isaac, where only two
days are men tioned.—Gen. 24.)
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R1798—“The Just Shall Live by Faith” (see ques tion #16)

“Now the just shall live by faith: but if any man draw back, my soul shall have no plea sure in 
him. But we are not of them that draw back unto per di tion, but of them who believe to the

sav ing
of the soul.”—Heb. 10:38,39.

There is a sol emn sig nif i cance about these words
of the Apos tle which the thought ful Chris tian
will not fail to per ceive. Those ad dressed are not
worldly peo ple, but con se crated be liev ers, jus ti -
fied by faith in Christ as their Re deemer. By faith
they have passed from death unto life; to them
old things have passed away and all things have
be come new; they are new crea tures in Christ Je -
sus; they are sons and heirs of God, and joint-
heirs with Je sus Christ, if so be that they suf fer
with him, fol low ing in his foot steps of self-sac ri -
fice, even unto death. They are be got ten again to
a hope of life (eter nal), to an in her i tance in cor -
rupt ible and un de filed and that fadeth not away
—an in her i tance, how ever, into which they are
not im me di ately ush ered, but which is re served
in heaven for them.

The prom ises of God made to this class are
exceed ing great and pre cious, and if they are
really believed they can not fail to pow er fully
influ ence the life; but if they are not received, it is 
man i fest that they can have no power over the
life. And more, if they be not fully believed, if
they be not per son ally appro pri ated, they are not 
appli ca ble, and no one can hope for any thing in
them. This is clearly inti mated in the above
words of the Apos tle—“Now the just shall live
by faith.” It is not enough that, by faith, we re -
ceive the first impulse of life, but, hav ing passed
from death unto life, by the same means, we
must con tinue to receive and appro pri ate spir i -
tual nour ish ment, that we may grow thereby: we 
must walk by faith, fol low ing the lead ing of the
holy spirit through the Word of Truth.

In this way of faith there is much of pres ent
priv i lege, as well as future pros pect. It is the way
in which we may enjoy the fel low ship and the
abid ing pres ence of our Lord Jesus and our
Heav enly Father, in which we may have inti mate 
per sonal com mu nion with them, and in which
we may also have the wit ness of the holy spirit
to our adop tion and con tin ued accep tance as
sons of God, and the com fort of the Scrip tures,
the com mu nion of saints, and the blessed in -
spi ra tion, assis tance and encour age ment of all

the means of grace. These pres ent priv i leges,
together with the glo ri ous hopes they inspire and
keep alive within us, are the meat which we have
to eat which the world knows not of, enabling us
to live a new life apart from the world—apart
from its spirit and its fel low ship. This is what it is
to walk by faith. It sig ni fies a course of life quite
con trary to the usual order of the world, which is
to walk by sight and after the desires of the flesh.
Men of the world look at the things that are seen:
they judge of their rel a tive val ues, but only with
ref er ence to tem po ral inter ests, entirely ignor ing
their eter nal inter ests and the claims of the Cre ator 
upon them. Lack ing faith in the divine Word, they
lack sub stan tial hope beyond the pres ent; and
upon their own judg ment of the rel a tive val ues of
earthly prizes and their hopes of win ning them,
they exer cise them selves in their pur suit, leav ing
the ques tions of the future and of pres ent respon -
si bil ity to God prac ti cally out of con sid er ation.

But not so is it with the true child of God. He
walks by faith and not by sight: he looks not at the
things that are seen, but at the things that are un -
seen (2 Cor. 4:18), ever bear ing in mind that the
things that are seen are tem po ral, uncer tain and
unsat is fac tory, while the things that are unseen
are eter nal, sure to the faith ful, and of ines ti ma ble
value. He is liv ing, not for the pres ent, but for the
future—for the things revealed to the eye of faith
in the prom ises of God, all of which are yea and
amen in Christ Jesus, to them that believe. In this
life of faith the motives, hopes, aims, ambi tions
and joys are all of a higher, nobler order than those 
of the world; but they are such as depend entirely
upon faith. If the Chris tian’s faith be over thrown
he must of neces sity to that extent cease to live the
life of faith; that is, he will cease to be actu ated by
the same motives, etc., which his faith pre vi ously
inspired. And if, through unfaith ful ness, his spir i -
tual vision has become dim, so that he can no lon -
ger see or rightly esti mate the value of spir i tual
things, the world, the flesh and the devil are still
busy pre sent ing allure ments and decep tions to
lead him far ther and far ther away from God, in
whose favor alone is life.
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Wea ri ness in well doing and desire for the
rewards of unfaith ful ness are first steps in draw -
ing back from the way of faith and also from the
favor of God. In the light of our text, this draw ing
back is a most seri ous mat ter. The inti ma tion of
verse 39 is that it is a draw ing back unto per di tion, 
destruc tion—“If any man draw back, my soul
shall have no plea sure in him. But we are not of
them who draw back unto per di tion, but of them
that believe to the sav ing of the soul.”

The draw ing back may at first be a very slight
depar ture from the nar row way of sac ri fice—only
a look ing back, per haps, with a sigh for the things
behind, a lit tle slow ing up of speed in the race set
before us; then a lit tle dis po si tion to com pro mise
the truth in favor of the crav ings of the fallen
nature. Thus the way is pre pared for the arts of the 
tempter, who is quick to note our weak points,
and to take advan tage of them in a man ner best
suited to our case. Sub tle errors are brought to
bear against the judg ment; pleas ing allure ments,
with a show of righ teous ness, are pre sented to the
fleshly mind; and, almost imper cep ti bly, the soul
for gets its “first love” for the Lord, and its first
zeal in his ser vice, and drifts away from the truth
and the spirit of it, being no lon ger led of the holy
spirit of God.

Few indeed are the chil dren of God who have
never been tempted in this direc tion; for we all
have the trea sure of the new nature “in earthen
ves sels,” and between the new and the old natures 
there is a con stant war fare; and only by con tin ued
vig i lance can the new nature keep the old in abey -
ance. In the wea ri some life-long strug gle we often
need our Father’s chas ten ing hand to guide and
keep us in the way. “What son is he whom the
Father chasteneth not?” By instruc tion, dis ci pline,
expe ri ence, he leads us on, and if at heart our dis -
po si tion is to be led of the spirit—to grate fully
receive the instruc tion, hum bly accept the dis ci -
pline, and meekly profit by the expe ri ence, then
will the Lord have plea sure in lead ing us on from
grace to grace and from vic tory unto vic tory. To
merely stand and bat tle on the defen sive is very
wea ri some, and gains no vic tory. To gain the vic -

tory we must not only put on the armor of God,
but we must be heroes in the strife, and wage an
aggres sive war fare upon the lusts of the eye and
flesh and pride of life and all the foes of righ -
teous ness and purity. Love—love for the Lord,
for the truth and for righ teous ness—must inspire 
us, or we shall never be vic tors. Love alone will
keep us faith ful even unto death, and make us
meet for the inher i tance of the saints in light.
Where fer vent love rules in the heart it implies
that the heart is fully sub mit ted to the Lord, and
that means that nine-tenths of the bat tle is al -
ready won. But even then, as the Apos tle says
(Jude 21), we must keep our selves in the love of
God, in watch ful ness and prayer and zeal; and
grace will abound where love abounds.

In such faith ful obe di ence to the truth, and
ear nest endeavor to con form to its prin ci ples, the 
way and the truth grow more and more pre -
cious, and our will ing feet with joy are led in the
paths of righ teous ness and peace—into life ever -
last ing.

The life of faith is an indi vid ual mat ter, as well 
of the heart as of the head. It is far more than an
accep tance of doc trines which we con sider Scrip -

tural and there fore true; it is the assim i la tion of
that which we have proved to be the truth, so
that its prin ci ples become our prin ci ples, and its
prom ises our inspi ra tion. This is what it is to
“believe to the sav ing of the soul.” “As many as
are led by the spirit of God, they are the sons of
God.” And how ever we may real ize our insuf fi -
ciency of our selves to over come the world, the
flesh and the devil in this seem ingly unequal
con test, let us remem ber, for our encour age ment, 
that he who has begun a good work in us will
carry it on to com ple tion, if we hum bly sub mit
our selves to his lead ing and dis ci pline. Our
Lord’s prom ise is that he will not suf fer us to be
tempted beyond what we are able to endure. Let
us hold fast our faith and our con fi dence in his
sure word of prom ise—hold the truth in righ -
teous ness and faith ful ness, and we shall not be
of them who draw back and mind earthly things.
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R1949—“Tri als of Faith—Why Per mit ted?” (see ques tion #17)

Many are per plexed as to why false doc trines are 
per mit ted to an noy and con fuse God’s peo ple.
On re ceiv ing the truth and re joic ing in it they
seem to think they have at last come to the end of 
all con tro versy, and have en tered the Beul ah
land of rest and peace, thence forth never again to 
be dis turbed. But this is quite a mis take: our
great ad ver sary, Sa tan, is not dis posed to let the
chil dren of light walk on un dis turbed into the
heav enly king dom. Against that king dom and its 
es tab lish ment, and against all its pro spec tive
pro ba tion ary heirs, he is an in vet er ate en emy,
and his power is not yet bound. The chil dren of
light, the heirs of the king dom, are, there fore, the 
spe cial tar gets against which his fi ery darts are
aimed. As soon as they es cape from the king dom 
of dark ness and be gin to walk in the light, they
may there fore ex pect to find snares spread for
their feet and stum bling blocks placed in their
way. The work is done with sub tlety, too, that, if
pos si ble, the es caped bird may be de ceived and
caught un awares. And, as a mat ter of fact, thou -
sands are so caught, and only a few es cape the
“strong de lu sions” of this “evil day” of Sa tanic
wrath and power.

It is a fair and rea son able ques tion there fore,
Why does the Lord per mit the strong delu sions
and tri als of faith of this evil day, when they
actu ally do over throw the faith of many and
severely test all? To this inquiry the Apos tle Paul
(2 Thes. 2:10-12) makes answer, say ing, “For this
cause, God, shall send them [Whom?—Those
“who received not the love of the truth that they
might be saved”] strong delu sions, that they
should believe a lie; that they all might be con -
demned who believe not the truth, but had plea -
sure in unrigh teous ness.”

Thus plainly we are told that God not only
per mits, but that he also desires, that the faith of
his pro fessed peo ple should be severely tried.
And if the thou sands fall by these fiery darts of
the enemy, it is because they are unwor thy of the 
truth, not hav ing received it in the love of it.
Many indeed receive the truth very much as a
child receives a new toy. It is a curi os ity, some -
thing new, to be enjoyed for a sea son and then
laid aside to be super seded by some thing else
that tem po rarily pleases the fancy. Or, it is val -
ued as a cud gel where with to gain the hon ors of

vic tory in argu ment with dis put ing oppo nents.
Or, again, it affords relief to some from a long
imposed bond age of fear of eter nal tor ment, and
for this alone it is chiefly val ued. They never did
enjoy such a pros pect, and often feared they were
not quite good enough to escape tor ment and get
inside the door of heaven.

All who thus lightly esteem the truth, merely to
min is ter to their self ish ness, are unwor thy of it;
and it is the will of God that all such should lose it. 
Hence the divinely per mit ted and desired test ing
of faith—the strong delu sions, which, “if it were
pos si ble, would deceive the very elect,” —those
who have received the truth in the love of it, and
not in any mean, self ish spirit. The truth was never 
intended for the list less, nor for the wicked. The
for mer are unwor thy of it and the lat ter are better
with out it until taught to use and not abuse the lib -
erty it brings. “Light [truth] is sown for the righ -
teous, and joy [the joys of the truth] for the upright 
in heart.” It is just as well that oth ers, espe cially
the wicked, should remain under the bond age of
errors which to some extent con trol them until the
strong power of Christ’s king dom is due to take
the con trol of the world. For this rea son God has
per mit ted the super sti tions of the past to fet ter
men’s minds, and only in the pres ent close prox -
im ity to the king dom is he allow ing some of the
shack les of error to be loos ened; and in the great
time of trou ble this will be seen to be the unchain -
ing of the tiger of human pas sions, which would
be disas trous in the extreme, were it not for the
strong rule of the iron rod which will shortly com -
mand order, and say to the war ring ele ments,
“Peace, be still!” To the list less and self ish who are
not grossly wicked, the truth is only made to min -
is ter to pride and self ish ness, and hence it is the
will of God that all such should lose it, as they do
in pur su ance of their nat u ral dis po si tions with ref -
er ence to it. But the true chil dren of God love the
truth because they have an affin ity for it. They
love righ teous ness, they love their fel low men,
and desire to bless and help them. They have large 
benev o lence and broth erly kind ness. They are
meek, too, and not anx ious to make a show of self
and to glory over their fel lows in argu ment; nor
are they mere curi os ity-hunt ers. When they have
found the truth they rec og nize its value; they prize 
it and med i tate upon it; they view it as a grand
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and sys tem atic embodi ment of the high est ideal of 
righ teous ness, love and benev o lence. They rejoice
not only in its gra cious pro vi sions for the elect
joint-heirs with Christ, but also for all man kind, as
well as in the mer ci ful deal ings of God with the
finally incor ri gi bly wicked whom he will mer ci -
fully destroy, but not tor ment. They say, It is just
like God: it is the man i fes ta tion of his glo ri ous
good ness, the reflec tion of his lov ing, benev o lent,
wise and just char ac ter. And there fore they love
the truth and the God who gave it: they trea sure it
up in their hearts and con it over again and again;
and as they look into it, and admire all its sym me -
try and beauty, they strive more and more to con -
form their own char ac ters to the same lines of
beauty and seek to com mend it by word and con -
duct to oth ers, that they also may be blessed by it.

This is what it is to receive the truth into good
and hon est hearts. For such the truth was in -
tended; and it is not pos si ble for them to be
deceived by the soph ist ries of error. They know a
good thing when they have it, and there fore hold
it fast. They cling to it just as steel fil ings cling to a
mag net, because they have an affin ity for it. If you
run a mag net through a box of saw dust and steel
fil ings it will come out cov ered with the steel fil -
ings. A lit tle saw dust may rest lightly on it, too,
just as some peo ple asso ci ate them selves with the
truth and with those who hold it very dear; but the 
saw dust is eas ily blown off, while the steel fil ings
hold fast. Just so mul ti tudes of those who asso ci ate 
them selves with the Lord’s peo ple are eas ily car -
ried away with a lit tle wind of new false doc trine.
And though they do not all dis ap pear with the

first breeze, a few more breezes will carry them
all away. But the true ones God will not per mit
to be tempted above what they are able to bear;
for he has given his angels a charge con cern ing
them, and in their hands they shall bear them
up lest at any time they should dash their feet
against a stone.

The angel or mes sen ger thus com mis sioned
may be some well-instructed brother who has
stud ied to show him self a work man approved
unto God, rightly divid ing the Word of truth,
and ever ready to feed the flock of God, or
some faith ful sis ter, ever watch ful with moth -
erly inter est over the lambs of the flock. Albeit,
the Lord will always pro vide for his own elect,
and they shall not stum ble nor fall.

The one thing for all the called to look to first 
is that they have received, and that they still
hold, the truth in the love of it. Freely imbibe
its blessed spirit and live in its hal lowed atmo -
sphere; “for, if any man have not the spirit of
Christ, he is none of his.” “Through sanc ti fi ca -
tion of the spirit and belief of the truth” you
are cho sen to the great sal va tion now shortly to 
be revealed (2 Thes. 2:13.) But the belief of the
truth will avail noth ing if it be not per mit ted to 
pro duce its legit i mate fruit in a good and hon -
est heart—viz., sanc ti fi ca tion of the spirit, a
com plete set ting apart to the divine will and
ser vice. Let us lay this les son well to heart, and
so run as to obtain the prize of our high call ing. 
“Buy the truth” at any cost of self-sac ri fice,
“and sell it not” for any pal try pres ent advan -
tage.
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R1822—“Your Pre cious Faith” (see ques tion #17)

“That the trial of your faith, be ing much more pre cious than of gold that perisheth, though it be tried
with fire, might be found unto praise and honor and glory at the ap pear ing of Je sus Christ.”—1 Pet. 1:7.

Faith has in it the two ele ments of intel lec tual
assur ance and heart reli ance. The for mer is faith
in the abstract sense; the lat ter is its con crete
form. It is in this lat ter, full est sense we read that, 
“With the heart man believ eth unto righ teous -
ness.” (Rom. 10:10.) Both the head and the
heart—the intel lect and the affec tions—are nec -
es sary to that faith with out which it is “impos si -
ble to please God” (Heb. 11:6); though many
fancy they have faith when they have only one of 
its essen tial ele ments. With some it is all emo -
tion; with oth ers it is all intel lec tual ity; but nei -
ther of these can stand the tests of fiery ordeal:
they must abide together if they are to endure to
the end and be found unto praise and honor and
glory at the appear ing of Jesus Christ.

An intel lec tual grasp of the fun da men tal prin -
ci ples of divine truth—viz., of the exis tence of a
per sonal, intel li gent God, the Cre ator and
Sustainer of all things, and of his pur pose and
plan of redemp tion through his only begot ten
and well-beloved Son, Jesus Christ—con sti tutes
the foun da tion of faith; while trust and reli ance
to the extent of his prom ises, upon the per sonal
God who is the author of our being and who, as a 
Father, invites the implicit con fi dence and love
of his chil dren, make up the super struc ture of
our faith.

The trial of our faith to which the Lord and the 
apos tles refer is there fore a trial, not only of our
intel lec tual rec og ni tion of divine truth, but also
of our heart reli ance upon God. In both respects
every true child of God will find his faith
severely tried, and, as a sol dier of Christ, let him
not fail to be armed for the con flict. If an attack is
made upon the intel lec tual foun da tion of our
faith we should see to it that we have a, “Thus
saith the Lord,” for every item of our belief. Let
the Word of God set tle every ques tion, and let no 
human phi los o phies, how ever inge nious, lead us 
into the lab y rinths of error; for if the foun da tions
of faith become unset tled, the super struc ture
can not stand when the winds and the floods of
adver sity and temp ta tion beat against it. Doubt
and fear will cause it to trem ble, and when it is
thus weak ened the vig i lant adver sary will surely 

send a blast of temp ta tion against it, and great will 
be the soul’s peril.

Let us, there fore, look well to the foun da tions of 
our faith—study the doc trine and get a clear intel -
lec tual con cep tion of every ele ment of divine truth 
which the inspired Word pres ents to the peo ple of
God; let us become rooted, grounded, set tled,
estab lished in the faith, the doc trines of God, and
hold them fast: they are the divine cre den tials; and 
let us give ear nest heed to them, lest at any time
we should let them slip.—Heb. 2:1.

But hav ing the doc trines clearly com pre hended
as foun da tions of faith, we need also to look well
to the super struc ture of heart reli ance, which is
really in greater dan ger from storms and floods
than are the foun da tions, being more con stantly
exposed. The Apos tle Peter tells us that a tried,
proved faith, a faith that has stood the tests of fiery 
ordeal and come off vic to ri ous, is very pre cious in
the sight of God. That is, that every time we pass
through a con flict and still retain, not only the
truth, but also our con fi dence in God and reli ance
upon his prom ises in the dark as well as in the
light, our integ rity of heart and of pur pose, and
our zeal for truth and righ teous ness, our char ac -
ters have grown stron ger, more sym met ri cal and
more Christ-like, and hence more pleas ing to God, 
who is thus sub ject ing us to dis ci pline for this very 
thing.

There fore, “Beloved, think it not strange con -
cern ing the fiery trial which is to try you, as
though some strange thing hap pened unto you.
But rejoice, inas much as ye are par tak ers of
Christ’s suf fer ings, that, when his glory shall be
revealed, ye may be glad also with exceed ing joy.” 
(1 Pet. 4:12,13.) It is wor thy of notice here that spe -
cial ref er ence is made, not to the tests of intel lec -
tual belief brought about by the pre sen ta tion of
false doc trine, but to reproaches and per se cu tion
for Christ’s sake, either for adher ence to his doc -
trines or con for mity to his righ teous ness; for, the
Apos tle adds, “If ye be reproached for the name of 
Christ, happy are ye; for the spirit of glory and of
God resteth upon you.” He warns us to take heed
only that we suf fer not as evil-doers, “Yet,” he
says, “if any man suf fer as a Chris tian [that is,
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either for Chris tian prin ci ples or Chris tian doc -
trine], let him not be ashamed, but let him glo rify
God on this behalf.”

The Prophet Dan iel also says that par tic u larly in 
this time of the end, “many shall be puri fied and
made white and tried;” and Malachi (3:2,3) com -
pares the tri als of this time to the “refiner’s fire”
and to “fuller’s soap,” which are designed to re -
fine and purify the Lord’s peo ple. The Apos tle
Paul urges that we fight the good fight of faith,
and patiently endure afflic tions to the end. (1 Tim.
6:12; 2 Tim. 2:3.) And many are the words of con -
so la tion and blessed com fort offered by the Psalm -
ist and oth ers to the tem pest-tossed and suf fer ing
peo ple of God.—See Psa. 77:1-14; 116:1-14; 34:19;
31:24; 2 Thes. 3:3.

Are you then, dear brother or sis ter, hard

pressed on every side with temp ta tions to doubt

that God’s pro tec tion, love and care are yours, that 

his pre cious prom ises belong to you? have you

grown dis cour aged and dis heart ened? do the foes

seem too many and too strong for you? do the

reproaches come with crush ing weight, and do the 

clouds hang heavy over your seem ingly defense -
less head? Ah, it is just here that faith must claim
her vic tory! Is it not prom ised, “This is the vic -
tory that overcometh,... even your faith?” It is
your faith that is on trial now. In the calmer
days when the sun of favor shone brightly upon
you, you were qui etly lay ing the foun da tion of a
knowl edge of the truth, and rear ing the super -
struc ture of Chris tian char ac ter. Now you are in
the fur nace to be proved: sum mon there fore all
your cour age; for tify your patience; nerve your -
self to endur ance; hold fast to your hope; call to
mind the prom ises, they are still yours; and “cast 
not away your con fi dence, which hath great rec -
om pense of reward.” “In qui et ness and in con fi -
dence shall be your strength,” “Rest in the Lord,
and wait patiently for him,” and faith has gained 
her vic tory. Then in due time the Lord’s hand
will be rec og nized in mak ing all things work
together for good to you accord ing to his prom -
ise. This proof of your faith, says Peter, is more
pre cious than gold that perisheth, though it be
tried with fire.
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F721 through F729 (see ques tion #19)

Hav ing con sid ered the res ur rec tion work of the
Church for oth ers, let us now con sider what the
Scrip tures have to show par tic u larly re spect ing
the First Res ur rec tion. With what bod ies will the
New Cre ation come forth? What will be some of
their qual i ties and pow ers? 

The Apos tle declares, “As is the earthy so are
they also that are earthy; and as is the heav enly
so are they also that are heav enly.” (1 Cor. 15:48)
We under stand these words to sig nify that the
world in gen eral, who will expe ri ence res ti tu tion
to human per fec tion, will be like the earthly
one—like the first Adam, before he sinned, and
like the per fect “Man Christ Jesus” was before
his beget ting to new ness of nature. We rejoice
with the world in this grand pros pect of again
becom ing full and com plete earthly images of
the divine Cre ator. But we rejoice still more in
the pre cious prom ises made to the Gos pel
Church, “the called ones” accord ing to the divine 
pur pose, who are to have the image of the heav -
enly One—the image of the Cre ator, in a still
higher and more par tic u lar sense—to be not
fleshly images, but spirit images. “We shall be
like him [the glo ri fied “changed” Jesus], for we
shall see him as he is.” He is a spirit being, “the
express image of the Father’s per son,” “far
above angels, prin ci pal i ties and pow ers, and
every name that is named,” and hence, far above
per fect man hood. If we shall be like him and
share his glory and his nature, it means that we
too shall be images of the Father’s per son,
“whom no man hath seen nor can see, dwell ing
in light which no man can approach unto”; but to 
whom we can approach and whom we can see as 
he is, because we have been “changed.” 1 John
3:2; 1 Tim. 1:17; 6:16; Exod. 33:20 

Lest any should mis un der stand him, the
Apos tle guards the above lan guage by add ing,
“As we [the Church] have borne the image of the 
earthly [one], we shall also bear the image of the
heav enly [One].” It is not the Apos tle’s thought
that all shall bear the image of the heav enly One,
in this sense, ever. Such was not the design of
our Cre ator. When he made man he designed to
have a fleshly, human, earthly being, in his own
like ness [men tally, mor ally], to be the lord and
ruler of the earth, as the rep re sen ta tive of his
heav enly Cre ator. (Gen. 1:26-28; Psalm 8:4-7) The 
selec tion of the New Cre ation, as we have seen

is wholly sep a rate and apart from the earthly
cre ation. They are cho sen out of the world, and
con sti tute but a “lit tle flock” in all, called to be the
Lord’s King dom class, to bless the world dur ing
the thou sand years of the Mil len nial age—sub se -
quently, we may be sure, occu py ing some very
high and respon si ble posi tion, and doing some
very impor tant work, in the car ry ing out of fur ther 
divine pur poses—per haps in con nec tion with
other worlds and other cre ations. 

But the Apos tle guards the mat ter still fur ther,
say ing in expla na tion of the fore go ing (verse 50),
“Now this I say, breth ren, that flesh and blood
can not inherit the King dom of God.” Thus he dis -
tin guishes between our pres ent con di tion in the
flesh and our future con di tion as spirit beings;
most pos i tively declar ing that so long as we are in
the flesh we can not con sti tute the Lord’s King dom 
in any actual sense, because that King dom is to
be a spir i tual one, com posed of spirit beings. Our
Lord him self, the Head, the chief, the leader, the
exam ple to his Church, is the glo ri ous spirit being,
a glimpse of whom was granted to the Apos tle
Paul (1 Cor. 15:8), and a vision of whom was
granted to the Apos tle John in Apoc a lyp tic vision.
“We shall be like him”—not flesh and blood, like
the remain der of the race from which we were
selected, and whose res ti tu tion, or res ur rec tion by
judg ments, will bring them back to the per fec tion
of the flesh-and-blood con di tions, as the same res -
ti tu tion times will bring the earth to the con di tion
rep re sented by the Gar den of Eden in the begin -
ning. 

But the Apos tle rec og nized the fact that it
would be dif fi cult for us fully to grasp the thought
of so thor ough a change of the Church from
fleshly, earthly con di tions to heav enly, spirit con -
di tions. He per ceived that our dif fi culty would be
less in respect to those who have fallen asleep in
death than in respect to those alive and remain ing
unto the pres ence of the Lord. It is much eas ier for
us to grasp the thought that the sleep ing ones will
be res ur rected in new spir i tual bod ies, such as the
Lord has prom ised to pro vide, than to grasp the
thought of how those of the saints liv ing at the
time of the Lord’s sec ond pres ence, will be
accepted of him into his spirit King dom. The Lord, 
through the Apos tle, makes this very clear to us,
say ing, “There is a mys tery con nected with this
mat ter, which I will explain: we shall not all sleep,
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though we must all be changed—in a moment, in
the twin kling of an eye, at the last trump—the sev -
enth trum pet.” 1 Cor. 15:51,52 

While the Lord, through the Apos tle, did clear
away a mys tery to some extent by these words,
nev er the less a con sid er able mea sure of mys tery
has since beclouded even this plain expla na tion;
for many of the Lord’s dear peo ple have con -
founded the word “sleep” with the word “die,”
and have sup posed the expla na tion to be that the
saints remain ing over until the pres ence of the
Lord would be changed with out dying, which is
not at all the thing stated. Take the case of the
apos tles, for instance; they died, and from the
moment of death they were reck oned as being
“asleep” until the moment of the res ur rec tion. The
dying was a momen tary act, while the sleep, or
uncon scious ness, con tin ued for cen tu ries. 

This thought of the word “sleep” must be
attached to the Apos tle’s words, in order that they
may be under stood, viz.: It will not be nec es sary
that the Lord’s peo ple who remain over until his
sec ond pres ence shall sleep in uncon scious death
even for a moment. They will die, how ever, as is
declared by the Lord, through the prophet, speak -
ing of the Church: “I have said, Ye are gods, all of
you sons of the Most High; yet ye shall all die like
men, and fall like one of the princes.” (Psa. 82:6,7)
The world in gen eral dies like Prince Adam, as his
chil dren, shar ers of his sen tence; but the faith ful in 
Christ Jesus die with him—with Prince Jesus. (Isa.
9:6; Acts 3:15; 5:31) Jus ti fied through his sac ri fice,
they become dead with him, as joint-sac ri fic ers.
They “fall” under death sac ri fi cially—like the sec -
ond Prince. “If we be dead with him we shall also
live with him.” But, as the Apos tle points out to
us, the death of these will mean no sleep of uncon -
scious ness—the very moment of dying will be the
very moment of “change,” or cloth ing upon with
the house from heaven, the spir i tual body. 

The “change” to come to those of the Church
remain ing until the pres ence of the Lord is thus set 
forth as being in every sense of the word a part of
the First Res ur rec tion. In no par tic u lar does it dif -
fer from the death expe ri ence which must be com -
mon to all the mem bers of the one body. The only
point of dif fer ence between other mem bers of the
body and these will be that which the Apos tle
spec i fies; viz., they shall not “sleep.” These last
mem bers of the body will not need to sleep—not
need to wait for the King dom to come, for it will

then be set up. They will pass imme di ately from
the activ i ties of the ser vice on this side the veil in
the flesh to the activ i ties of ser vice on the other
side the veil, as per fected New Crea tures, mem -
bers of the Christ.

“It Doth Not Yet Appear What We Shall Be”

Re spect ing the pow ers and qual i ties of the New
Crea tures, per fected, the Apos tle tells us that
they will not all have the same de grees of glory,
though they will all have the same kind of
glory—will all be ce les tial or heav enly be ings.
There will be one glory com mon to all these ce -
les tial be ings, and an other glory com mon to the
hu man, or ter res trial, be ings. Each in its per fec -
tion will be glo ri ous, but the glo ries of the ce les -
tial ones will be su pe rior—tran scen dent. The
Scrip tures tell us that the Church as a whole shall 
“shine forth as the sun.” (Matt. 13:43) This de -
scrip tion by our Lord him self of the fu ture glory
is ap plied to all who are of the “wheat” class; yet
in the light of the Apos tle’s ex pla na tion (verse
41) we per ceive that in di vid u ally there will be
dif fer ences in the po si tions and hon ors of the
church. All will be per fect, all will be su premely
happy, but, as the Fa ther is above all, and as he
has ex alted the Son to be next to him self, and as
this in di cates dif fer ences of glory, maj esty and
au thor ity, so amongst the fol low ers of the Lord,
all of whom are ac cept able, there will be dif fer -
ences of sta tion, “as star differeth from star” in
mag ni tude and bril liancy. 1 Cor. 15:41 

Our Lord, in two of his par a bles, inti mates the
same dif fer ence amongst his glo ri fied fol low ers.
He who had been faith ful with five tal ents was to 
have spe cial com men da tion at the Lord’s return;
while the other faith ful ones who had a lesser
num ber of tal ents, would be dealt with pro por -
tion ately. He who had been faith ful in the use
of his pound, so as to gain ten pounds, was to
receive rul er ship over ten cit ies; and he who was
faith ful over his pound to the gain ing of five
pounds would have pro por tion ately increased
tal ents, bless ings, oppor tu ni ties and author ity.
Matt. 25:14-30; Luke 19:11-27 

Nor need we won der at this, for look ing back
we see that while the Lord chose twelve apos tles
and loved them all, there were three of them
whom he spe cially loved, and who were on var i -
ous occa sions nearer to him and in still more con -
fi den tial rela tion ship than the oth ers. We may be
sure, too, that when the “Book of Life” is opened, 
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